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The Ecology, Use and Local Knowledge of Medicinal Plants in Manga Juoi, West Kalimantan, Indonesia (63 pp).
Director: Stephen F. Siebert
This study sought to determine the identity, abundance, distribution, use and local knowledge of medicinal plants in Nanga Juoi, West Kalimantan, Indonesia. A variety of ecological and social sciences research methods were employed to gather information on locally-important medicinal plants, including detailed work with the local medicine man over a three year period, the collection and identification of all locally-important medicinal plants in a case study area; the use of random sample plots and transects to gather data on species abundance and distribution in seven locally recognized forest types; and participamt observation and administering of a formal survey to all village residents older than 15 years of age.Over 250 medicinal plant species were recognized and utilized by the medicine man. 225 plants were positively identified and they occurred in 162 genera and 75 families. Medicinal plant species were found to be more diverse in old swidden fallows, while densities were highest in young fallows. Only 13 restricted species were found in young fallows while 53 restricted species were observed in old fallows. The number of medicinal plant species found in traditional forest management areas (i.e., river benches and primary forests) was higher than that observed logged forests.In general older people and females possessed greater knowledge of medicinal plants than younger people and males. Most respondent were more familiar with medicinal plants found in secondary forest than in primary forest.The conservation of medicinal plants in Nanga Juoi will require conserving both the environments in which plants occur and preserving the knowledge and value for their use by local people. Information from this study could prove useful in forest and protected area management efforts that seek to balance resource use by local inhabitant and forest preservation or exploitation by outside interests.
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-CHAPTER ONE- INTRODUCTION
Problems Background
Bukit Baka/Bukit Raya National Park is one of the 
largest national parks in Indonesia. Located between West 
and Central Kalimantan, the park covers a vast area of 
highland forest where native Dayak people live in scattered 
populations. Nanga Juoi, a village adjacent to Bukit 
Baka/Bukit Raya National Park, provides an ideal site to 
investigate the ecology and use of medicinal plants and the 
effect of modernization on traditional values and livelihood 
activities as they relate to medicinal plants. Nanga Juoi is 
inhabited by the Dayak sub-group known as Ransa, and borders 
both a logging concession and the national park. The 
inhabitants of Nanga Juoi have lived in the general region 
for generations and continue to observe many traditional 
practices, including extensive use of medicinal plants.
In the lives of rural people, particularly in remote 
parts of developing countries with few health facilities, 
medicinal plants play an important role in daily life (Leaman 
et al., 1991). The effectiveness of traditional medicine, 
lack of modern medicines, cultural preferences, poverty, and 
transportation difficulties are some of reasons why rural 
people continue to utilize medicinal plants (Ave, 1990).
Indigenous forest-dwelling peoples, such as the Ransa 
Dayak, are invaluable for learning about medicinal plants. 
Plotkin (1988) argues that the ethnobotanical knowledge of 
forest-dwelling peoples is invaluable to both the
1
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identification of potentially useful plants for modern 
medicine, as well as for the conservation of tropical 
forests. However, increased exposure to other cultures, 
trade and modern conveniences (including modern medicines) 
are altering traditional practices (Rocheleau, 1995). 
Forest-dwelling peoples and the forests in which they inhabit 
are rapidly disappearing throughout the humid tropics and 
with their disappearance is lost a rich medicinal plant 
knowledge and in some instances even the plant themselves.
Environmental changes resulting from development 
activities such as logging may impact the availability of 
medicinal plants. In the case of Nanga Juoi, logging roads 
have been cons true ted between the village and primary forest 
and the company holding the concession, Kurnia Kuala Kapuas 
(KKP), which has begun logging in the area. It is unknown 
what effect logging activities have on the abundance and
t
distribution on medicinal plants. Moreover, little is known 
about the use and ecology of medicinal plants in Kalimantan 
in general (Ave and Sunito, 1990), or in Bukit Baka/Bukit 
Raya in particular.
The identification of medicinal plant use in Nanga Juoi 
and the determination of their abundance and distribution in 
a variety of land use types (e.g., primary, secondary and 
recently logged forest) would document the use and importance 
of medicinal plants among local residents and potential 
implications associated with land use changes that are now 
occurring in the area. This information could potentially be
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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used in national park and timber concession management 
efforts that to seek to balance forest resource use by local 
inhabitants and plant preservation and exploitation by 
outside interests.
Objectives
This study has three primary objectives:
1. to determine the identify, abundance and distribution of
medicinal plants in a variety of land use types;
2. to document local knowledge and use of medicinal plants in
a case study village and adjacent forest area; and
3. to investigate traditional values and livelihood 
activities as it relates to the use of medicinal plants.
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-CHAPTER TWO- 
Literature Review
Tropical Rain Forest
Tropical rain forests are the richest and most complex 
terrestrial ecosystems. These unique environments provide a 
wide range of products and services, are an important source 
of genetic resources, and provide critical habitat for many 
rare and endangered species (Jacob, 1988; Whitmore, 1984). 
The tropical forests of Indonesia are part of the Malesian 
phytogeographical zone (Soepadmo, 1995) and are estimated to 
contain approximately 36,000 species of flowering plants 
(Soepadmo, 1995) out of an estimated world total of 250,000 
species (Wilson, 1992).
Timber Harvesting
Much of the humid tropics in general and Kalimantan in 
particular are subject to extensive timber harvesting (Primack 
and Lovejoy, 1995) . The forests around Nanga Juoi , as well 
as other forests of Kalimantan, are under selective timber 
harvesting management regimes. Selective timber harvesting 
involves the removal of a limited number of mature, marketable 
trees (almost exclusively Dipterocarp species), which usually 
represent only a small proportion of the overall biomass or 
number of trees present, followed by natural regeneration on 
a 40 to 80 year rotation (Hendrison, 1988).
Selective timber harvesting affects natural forests in 
several ways, most notably through the creation of gaps in the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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the forest canopy and variable disturbance to residual 
vegetation,
soils and the hydrologie regime (Bruijnzeel, 1991). 
Hendrison (1989) reports that the ecological consequences of 
timber harvesting are similar to natural tree fall gap 
formation. However, selective cutting can potentially have 
more significant site effects. For example, Burgess (1971) 
reported that when 10 percent of the forest basal area was 
felled in Malaysia, an additional 55 percent of the basal 
area was destroyed. Similarly, Johns (1988) found that 51 
percent of the trees > 9.5 cm were destroyed to remove only 
3.3 percent of the trees in Brazil and Uhl and Vieira (1989) 
found that even though only 16 percent of the total basal 
area was harvested in an Amazonian case study, 28 percent of 
the remaining basal area was destroyed or damaged in 
harvesting activities.
The removal of forest cover also changes local 
microclimatic conditions. First, illumination at ground 
level increases from low light to high light intensities 
(Whitmore, 1984). As a result, average daytime temperatures 
and diurnal temperature fluctuations increase, while the 
average and minimum humidity levels are reduced (Whitmore, 
1985) . Exposure to sun and rain in turn can alter soil 
properties. Where slopes are steep or ground scarified or 
compacted by logging activities, erosion may occur. Due to 
the increased temperatures, and erosion and runoff 
potentials, soil organic matter levels tend to decline, which
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reduces soil nutrient levels, pH and cation exchange 
capacities (Sanchez, 197 6). Finally, soils may become 
subject to periodic desiccation.
Forest structure and associated microclimatic conditions 
are also affected by selective timber harvesting; structural 
diversity and complexity tend to become simplified, and 
temperature and humidity conditions are simplified and 
generally more extreme (Bruijnzèel, 1991). This, of course, 
can affect plant growth and reproduction. For example, the 
life cycle of epiphytes can be altered by small microclimatic 
changes, as well as the loss of suitable habitat on mature 
canopy trees with their unique height and physical and 
chemical bark characteristics (Whitmore, 1984).
Shifting Cultivation
Shifting cultivation, also known as swidden, slash and 
burn or illegal farming by the Indonesian government, is the 
traditional and still widely used form of agriculture in 
upland areas of Kalimantan. Shifting agriculture is believed 
to be the world's oldest form of agriculture (Sanchez, 197 6). 
It involves the cutting and burning of vegetation to release 
nutrients stored in the biomass and to eliminate weeds, pests 
and pathogens; followed by a short period of cultivation (1-3 
years) and then a long fallow or rest period during which 
time vegetation regenerates and soil characteristics and 
plant biomass levels return to former levels (Sanchez, 1976).
Shifting cultivation alters soil physical and chemical 
properties and forest vegetation in a number of ways.
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Burning speeds up the normal process of mineralization of 
organic matter, achieving in a few minutes what would take 
microbes several years, but fire usually affects only the 
soil surface (Kimmins, 1987). The fire leaves the soil drier 
and with elevated levels of base cations, and higher pH and 
cation exchange capacities (Kimmin, 1987; Sanchez, 1976).
Shifting cultivation is usually practiced on soils with 
limited productive potentials where it is well adapted to the 
climatic conditions and limited soil fertility (Whitmore,
1984). Shifting cultivators rely on long fallow periods to 
replenish the fertility of the soil and to eliminate invading 
weeds. The longer the fallow time required, the larger must 
be the area available to the farmer.
The choice of land to be cleared each year for 
cultivation is based on observations of the local environment 
and soils using criteria which are usually very precise and 
recognized as perfectly reasonable by agronomists (Richards, 
1952). The timing of various agricultural activities is 
determined not only by custom and seasonal succession, but 
also by specific environmental Indicators such as the 
flowering of certain plants and the emergence of particular 
insects. Some big trees are usually left standing for 
superstitious or practical reasons.
It is quite usual to plant fruit trees during or after 
periods of cultivation and to leave valuable tree crops. 
These trees and shrubs mark the sites of abandoned fields, 
until they are smothered by forest vegetation.
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Forest Regeneration Following Disturbance
Following disturbances (whether natural tree fall gap, 
selective logging or shifting cultivation), light-demanding 
secondary species that germinate quickly or that sprout from 
stump tend to grow cjuickly and close the gap in the forest 
canopy. Over time, these species are gradually replaced by 
shade-tolerant species originating from seed produced by 
neighboring trees or from seed banks (Peters, 1994). 
Seedlings of shade-tolerant species readily establish in the 
low-light environments of the forest floor.
The earlier stages of secondary forest succession in 
rain forests are extremely varied. However, several general 
features can be described. Most importantly, the height of 
secondary forest tends to be lower and the dimension of 
individual trees smaller than primary forest species 
(Richards, 1952). In addition, secondary forests differ 
floristically that late successional or primary forests and 
are relatively simple in terms of forest structure (Whitmore,
1985) .
The secondary forest derived from abandoned farms 
differs from that following logging in that it regrows after 
complete clearance and characteristically consists of uniform 
stands comprised of only a single or few species of similar 
size and age. The primary invaders following the burning and 
the cultivation of crops includes both herbaceous weeds and 
perennial species (Richards, 1952) .
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Very young secondary forest is often remarkably regular 
and uniform in structure, even though the abundance of small 
climber and young saplings gives it a dense and tangled 
appearance. Overtime these even-aged stands of pioneer 
species become senescent and are unable to regenerate under 
the new ecological conditions they have created. In this way 
most of the trees over a considerable area may become 
susceptible to windthrow which creates gaps that lianas 
quickly invade (Putz, 1985). This is one of the reasons for 
the characteristic abundance of lianas in secondary forests. 
Where pioneers include species with different life spans, 
gaps arise at different times and produce a more patchy and 
irregular structure characteristic of later stages of 
succession {Whitmore, 1984) . A mixture of age classes 
characteristic of mature forest is usually attained only 
after a long period of development.
The future composition of forests following disturbance 
and secondary succession is difficult to predict because so 
many variables (e.g., climate, soil, vegetation and fauna)
■ interact in extremely complex relationships. It follows then 
that when one of these components is altered, whether 
partially or completely through felling, burning or other 
means, the other components may be changed as well.
In addition to their ecological, ethical and commercial 
importance, tropical forests are home to millions of people 
who utilize them for food, housing, fuel and medicines 
(Plotkin, 1993). In fact, medicinal plants are a critical
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resource to forest-dwelling peoples throughout the world and 
represent a largely untapped resource of potential benefit to 
all of humanity. The degradation of tropical forests may 
result in not only the extinction of medicinal plant species, 
but also loss of knowledge about how medicinal plants are 
used through acculturation of previously isolated people 
{Posey, 1992).
Medicinal Plants and the Tropical Rain Forest
When Europeans first looked at tropical forests, they 
saw resources for commercial exploitation. In contrast, 
indigenous forest-dwelling people tend to see food, medicinal 
plants building materials, and the homes of spirits (Plotkin, 
1993). The value of non-timber forest products is difficult 
to estimate. De Beer and McDermott (1989) estimate that at 
least 29 million people are critically dependent on non­
timber forest product in Malaysia, while more than 80% of 
world’s population is believed to rely on medicinal plants 
(Farnsworth, 1988). The different world views : forests as a 
source of commercial resources for market exploitation vs. as 
a source of subsistence, non-marketed goods and services for 
use by villagers, can result in conflict., Furthermore, as 
commercial exploitation simplifies, degrades or converts vast 
areas of tropical forests and western education and values 
become more pervasive, natural habitats are altered and 
useful flora and fauna become endangered (Raven, 1988).
Wilson (1992) has estimated that current species 
extinction rates are 1,000 times of the expected norm. If
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this extinction rate continues, the world could potentially 
lose 60,000 marketable prescription drugs by the year 2050 
(Bird, 1991). Thus, as natural habitats for wild plants 
disappear, it will become more difficult to produce plant- 
derived chemicals and humans may not be able to control 
future disease pathogens (Balick, 1994).
At the turn of century, approximately 80% of all 
prescribed drugs in the United States were obtained from 
plants; in 1990 that figure was approximately 25% (Farnsworth 
and Soejarto, 1985). Of the 121 prescription drugs derived 
from plants, 74% came to the attention of pharmaceutical 
companies because of their traditional uses (Farnsworth, et 
al. 1985). This includes such well known drugs as quinine 
for malaria, curare which is used as a muscle relaxant and as 
arrow poison by Amazonian Indians, and vincristine for the 
treatment of leukemia (Plotkin, 1993). In 1989, the retail 
value of plant-derived prescription drugs was estimated to be 
$140 billion worldwide (Principe, 1989),
Interestingly, the extract of some plants used by
Indians is used in modern medicine. For example, Taxol, 
which is used to treat advanced ovarian cancer and is 
extracted from the Pacific yew tree, had been used by
Potawatomi Indians to treat venereal diseases, and by 
Chippewa, Iroquois, and Menominee to ease pain associated 
with arthritis and rheumatism (Schultes, 1990). Moreover 
Schultes (1990) reported that the alkaloid vincristine, an
extract of the rosy periwinkle, is used to treat acute
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Hodgkin's disease, lymphocytic leukemia, and other childhood 
cancers was widely used as a folk medicine throughout 
tropical countries for a variety of illnesses.
Although, about 3.5 to 4 billion people in the world 
rely on plants as a source of drugs (Farnsworth, 1988) , fewer 
than 10% of the approximately 250,000 flowering plants have 
been examined for pharmaceutical properties (Stix, 1993). 
Moreover, approximately 120 plant-based prescription dirugs on 
the market today are derived from only 95 plant species 
(Farnsworth and Soejarto, 1985). Recently, five marketable 
prescription drugs were produced after investigating the 
chemical compounds found in 10,000 plant species (Principe, 
1989). It is estimated that approximately 328 drugs remain 
"hidden" in tropical rain forest plants and that they are 
worth $147 billion or about $48 per hectare (Mendelsohn and 
Balick, 1995). For additional medicinal drugs to be 
identified and isolated in the future, it will be necessary 
to conserve their habitat now.
The medicinal plants of Kalimantan generally and the 
BB/BR area are poorly known. Furthermore nothing is known 
about medicinal plant use by the Ransa Dayak. By studying 
and documenting local medicinal plant knowledge and plant 
abundance and site preferences in adjacent forests, it may be 
possible to preserve some of this rich cultural heritage and 
contribute to the conservation of medicinal plants.
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-CHAPTER THREE- 
RESEARCH SITE AND METHODS
Research Site
This study was conducted in the settlement and adjoining 
forest of Nanga Juoi, West Kalimantan, Indonesia. Nanga Juoi 
{population 16 households) was initially a "pondok" or 
temporary place for hunting or farming where people settled 
while practicing small-scale shifting cultivation, but is now 
a permanent community. Nanga Juoi is located near a large 
national park, Bukit Baka/Bukit Raya, which ranges from 
lowland dipterocarp to montane forests and contains fine 
examples of Kalimantan's rich flora and fauna (Nooteboom, 
1987) .
Kalimantan, the Indonesia part of Borneo, is a vast 
island of swamps, mountains, steep valleys, large rivers and 
moist tropical forests. Kalimantan is highly valued by the 
Indonesian government and industry as a source of timber and 
oil.
The climate of Kalimantan is perhumid, that is 
precipitation generally exceeds potential évapotranspiration 
during all months of the year (Sanchez, 1976). Annual 
rainfall in the Bukit Baka region is estimated to exceed 4000 
mm (Nooteboom, 1987). Monthly and annual variations in the 
rainfall are large and rainfall intensity can be extreme. 
Showers of over 100 mm within a day is not uncommon (Orstom, 
1981).
13
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Kalimantan is a land of rivers; they are prominent 
features of the landscape and the primary means of transport 
(roads are generally limited to coastal areas). The main 
river in the study area is the Mentatai River which rises in 
the Bukit Raya range. This river is navigable by motor 
canoes of 15 to 40 HP up to the junction with Juoi River. 
The Juoi River is navigable by small canoes. However, Nanga 
Juoi people generally prefer to use a trail along the river 
to reach their settlements about 5 km away since the river is 
steep and rocky.
Geologically, the BB/BR region consists of young, 
mid-Tertiary, volcanic rocks (Molengraaff, 1900 cit. Reuler 
1987a). The rocks are composed of diabase porphyrite to 
andésite and sometimes quartz porphyrites. According to 
Zeylmans van Emmichoven (1939 cit. Reuler 1987a) the Schwaner 
mountain range consists almost completely of a quartz diorite 
Plutonic massif.
The landscape can be roughly divided into three zones: 
uplands, hills, and mountains. The mountainous area is 
characterized by very steep slopes and dissected topography.
The Bukit Baka Bukit Raya (BB/BR) area consists of 7,705 
km2 (1,300,000 ha) of primary tropical rain forest within the 
provinces of West and Central Kalimantan (Appendix 5). The 
area ranges from 100 to 2,278 m. and the flora is estimated 
to include 2,000-4,000 vascular plant species (Davis, 1995). 
Davis (1995) reported that the vegetation of BBBR includes 
lowland rainforests, swamp forests, lower and upper montane
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forests, and ericaceous scrub. The protected area
encompasses some 1,811 km2, however logging, road 
construction, shifting cultivation and other uses are found 
within the park (Davis, 1995).
Research Methods
Field trips and interviews with knowledgeable herbalist 
from Nanga Juoi and neighboring villages in and around Bukit 
Baka National Park, were carried out between 1992-1994. A 
detailed ethnobotanical survey and collection of medicinal 
plants was undertaken in Nanga Juoi in 1995. Udat bin Badung 
(age 63), the regional medicine man, served as principal 
informant emd was extremely knowledgeable regarding medicinal 
plant identification and use.,
Specimens of all locally-important medicinal plants were 
collected in triplicate whenever possible. Specimens were 
pressed and put into plastic bags after having been wetted 
with spirits for short-term preservations and shipped to the 
Herbarium Bogoriense for preparation. Voucher specimen were 
deposited at the Herbarium Bogoriense in Bogor, Indonesia. 
One voucher was brought to Montana for personal study and 
further identification.
I used a variety of methods to gather information on the 
identity, use, abundance, and distribution of medicinal 
plants, including: participant observation during portions of 
the years 1993-1994, completion of a formal survey and 
establishment of sample plots and botanical collecting in 
1995. For two years (1992-1994), I assisted the Natural
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Resources Management Project (NRMP) as a field assistant in 
the region and began to concentrate on medicinal plant 
studies in Nanga Juoi. In 1995, I conducted detailed field 
work for three months.
As modern scientists classify forests into a variety of 
types, traditional forest-dwelling people in Nanga Juoi have 
developed a system of forest classification based upon 
traditional knowledge and uses. People in Nanga Juoi 
classify forests on the basis of tree diameter, height and 
species composition. This classification system is used to 
demarcate specific uses, such as hunting areas, medicinal 
plant locations, and areas suitable for cultivation.
There is no exact age classification of traditional 
forests since the succession processes depend on many 
variables such as soil, dispersal agent, mother trees, etc. 
However, in the following description the approximate age of 
the traditional forest classes was included based on 
information from villagers and personal observation:
1. Tempalai (earliest young secondary forest) - 5 months to 
1 year after agricultural activities have ceased. This forest 
type is characterized by young, pioneer, light-demanding, 
fast growing species.
2. Bawas - This forest type is dominated by the same species 
in tempalai, but in later successional stages and includes 
two forms :
Bawas baling, (early young secondary forest) - Plants to
10 cm diameter, requiring a machete to clear for
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cultivation. Vegetation is approximately 1-4 years of 
age and the dominant plants are early successional 
garung (Macaranga spp.).
Bawas beliung (late young secondary forest) - Plants 
reach approximately 20 cm diameter, requiring use of a 
"beliung" (adze or pickax) to clear and hardwood 
seedlings begin to appear. This stage appears 
approximately 5 - 1 0  years after agricultural activities 
have ceased.
3. Agung (old secondary forest) - Hardwood species begin to 
dominate and species composition is more diverse and begins 
to resemble primary forest. There are two forms:
Agung IcelengJcang (early old secondary forest) - Plants
range from 20 to 40 cm in diameter, early pioneer 
species begin to disappear and hardwoods begin to 
dominate site. This stage appears approximately 10 to 20 
years after agricultural activities have ceased.
Agung tua (late old secondary forest) - Plant 
composition has attained nearly the complete complement 
of species found in primary forest. Plant diameters 
reach 40 to 80 cm and the site has not been cultivated 
for approximately 40 years.
4. Rimba - Primary forest (i.e., forest that has never been
cut) .
The local classification of this forest typé resembles 
the late successional to primary forest type in modern 
ecology. Jacobs (1988) noted that regeneration in tropical
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forests is induced by gap formation and that succession 
occurs in five phases, starting with the regrowth of pioneer 
species and ending with the closure of the canopy by primary 
tree species. More specifically, regeneration occurs
through gap dynamics, as summarized in the table below. This 
framework is very similar to the Nanga Juoi classification 
system.
Table 1; Comparison of forest regeneration phases and Nanga
Forest regeneration phases 
(Halle et al. 1978 cit. Jacobs, 1988)
Nanga Juoi forest classification
phase 1 
phase II 
phase III 
phase IV
phase V
starting regrowth 
fierce competition 
homeostatic phase 
death of pioneers and 
fierce competition 
homeostatic phase
fempa/a/ 
bawas baling 
bawas beliung 
agung kelengkang
agung tua
The forest types in Nanga Juoi vary tremendously due to 
the agricultural activities of the villagers and the typical 
patchy distribution of many tropical plant species. This in 
turn affects the number of plots required for adequate 
population sampling. In 1994, for example, only 13 ladangs 
were opened; consequently, the size of tempalai and bawas 
(young fallow) around the village are quiet small compared to 
agung tua (old fallow), logged forest area and especially to 
primary forest. The location, size, and plant densities 
found in ladangs are also affected by plot characteristics. 
Unlike primary forest and logged forest, ladangs typically 
occur in clusters, thus long transect could not be use to 
sample populations in these sites as in other forest types.
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Number and Size of Sanqple Plots
A variety of sample plot sizes and numbers were 
established to estimate medicinal plant abundance and 
distribution in different traditional forest types. In 
tempalai, where medicinal plants were most abundant, I 
established 38 2x2 m plots on a random basis. In bawas 
baling, which is smaller in size than tempalai, I established 
23 2x2 m plots. Eleven 10x10 m plots were established in 
bawas beliung, 23 lOO m plots 2 m wide were established in 
Agung kelengkang, 30 100 m-long plots were established in 
Agung tua, and 3 km-long transects, each 2 m wide, were 
established in logged over forest between National Park and 
the village. In primary forest, 7 km-long transect 2 m wide 
were established from lowland to highland forest (2 00 - 915 
m above sea level). When medicinal plants used by
villagers were not recorded in any sample plots, information 
from local informants was used to gather information 
regarding species distribution.
Health Systems
In traditional Dayak communities, health systems 
typically consists of two types: natural and supranatural. 
Therapy that uses "something" in the healing process is 
considered supranatural. This may include the use of a 
medium (i.e. a person who serves as a mediator in trance 
conditions) or the use of rajah or pray words. Therapy that 
uses materials from nature (i.e., medicinal plants) is
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considered natural. Finally, there is therapy that employs 
both natural and supranatural techniques.
There, are several types of traditional healers in Nanga 
Juoi related to traditional health system. The Belian is a 
person who can cure by using himself as a medium 
(supranatural). This therapy is usually used for infectious 
diseases or because the patient broke a taboo. The Dukun is 
a healer whose therapy utilizes medicinal plants and magic 
words. This knowledge is acquired through study with an 
ancestor or as an apprentice to someone else. Dukuns work as 
healers as a primary means of livelihood. In some instances 
ordinary villagers cure sick people by either using medicinal 
plants or magic words. Many medicinal plants are known and 
used by the inhabitants of Nanga Juoi.
To ascertain local knowledge of medicinal plant use and 
value I interviewed all adults over 15 years old age in Nanga 
Juoi (n=32). Formal surveying was completed at the end of 
the research period after I had become familiar to village 
residents and they were comfortable responding to my 
questioning (see Appendix 4). Each respondent was asked 
formally and informally for checking and crosschecking of 
information given. One literate woman from the village 
helped collect information during the formal interviews.
I also spoke with all villagers older than 15 years old 
on an informal basis, except 3 who did not speak Indonesia to 
corroborate the data gathered in the survey and to gather
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additional information. Respondents were asked to identify 
all 254 medicinal plant names derived from the medicine man. 
Every respondent was asked to identify the specific 
treatments derived from each plant, the plant part used, and 
how it was used.
Data Analysis
Since the number and sizes or plots varied, I converted 
the number of medicinal plants recorded in each forest type 
to number per hectare. The average density per hectare and 
total species observed in each forest type are presented. 
Relationships between traditional forest management practices 
(shifting cultivation and local wisdom) and medicinal plant 
species abundance and densities were then analyzed.
I followed guidelines for studying medicinal plants as 
described by Cox and Balick (1994). They focus their search 
for new plants on three factors: 1) that the study be located 
in a floristically diverse area, such as tropical rainforest, 
2) that the society investigated should have remained in the 
region for many generations, and 3) that the culture must 
have a tradition in which healers transmit their plant 
knowledge from generation to generation, usually through 
apprentices. Those three approach help ethnobotanists 
acquire unique knowledge of medicinal plants from indigenous 
people (Cox and Balick, 1994).
The study in Nanga Juoi included a 100 per cent of all 
15 households (n=32 adults). Villagers speak the Ransa 
language in daily life, but most also are fluent in
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Indonesian. According to local legend and oral history, the 
Ransa initially settled at the junction of the Suhai and 
Mentatai rivers in the early 1800s. They settled the 
Mentatai river, including Nanga Juoi, in the early 1900s.
Settlement patterns among villagers in Nanga Juoi 
typically consist of single dwellings, in contrast to older 
traditions of using long houses. The social organization of 
the Ransa in this area follows cognatic or billineal 
principles (Ngo, 1994} . There is equal lineal preference for 
maternal and paternal sides and freedom to choose affiliation 
with kin on either the mother's or father's side.
The predominant religion is Catholic, although 
previously people practiced "Sengiang Burung" which included 
belief in a supreme deity who was more or less indifferent to 
events on earth, and a devil. Sengiang Burung also contained 
elements of animism where forest creatures had souls and 
could project evils spells on human. The main defense 
against these spells was. the local shaman which helps to 
explain the importance of these individuals even in 
contemporary times.
The main subsistence and commercial activities are paddy 
cultivation, in the form of swidden agriculture and all 
family members are involved in agriculture activities. Men 
spend much of their time fishing and hunting, activities 
which do not reqpiire adherence to a strict time table. Fish 
and meat provide a valuable supplement to the normally 
.vegetarian diet of the Dayak. During the fruit season, men
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climb fruit trees to release the fruit for women waiting 
below. Men work in the swiddens felling, firing the fields, 
dibbling, guarding the fields from intruders, and carrying 
the harvested rice back to the granaries. Women are 
responsible for clearing weeds, harvesting paddy, and 
preparing food and rice wine. At most, this would account 
for about five months work a year.
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-CHAPTER FOUR- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Identity of Plants
Over 230 medicinal plant species are known and utilized 
by the medicine man of Nanga Juoi. Appendix 1 lists locally 
utilized medicinal plants by scientific name, the local 
vernacular name, plant part utilized, plant type, and 
medicinal use. More plants are reportedly utilized by the 
medicine man and other informants, but are used rarely, and 
either they could not be recalled by informants or their 
specimens could not be located for collection.
Field identification and subsequent confirmation by 
botanists at Herbarium Bogoriense, Indonesia resulted in the 
positive identification of 210 species. These species occur 
in 162 genera and 75 families.
Trees are the most important source of medicinal plants 
(81 species), followed by herbs (65 species), vines (45 
species), ferns (14 species), epiphytes (15 species) and 
aquatic plants (2 species) (see Table 2).
Table 2, Number of medicinal plant species by life form.
Life form Number species
Epiphyte 15
Fern 14
Herb 65
Shrub 15
Tree 81
Vines 45
Aquatic plants 2
24
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The Abundance and Distribution of Medicinal Plants
Medicinal plant species are widely distributed in the 
various successional forests around Nanga Juoi. Appendix 2 
summarizes the abundance and distribution of plant species by 
forest type and by the percentage of the village population 
that is knowledgeable regarding the identity and use of each 
plant.
In Figure 1 and table 3, the abundance of medicinal 
plant species in different forest types is presented.
Table 3. Medicinal Plant Species Abundance in Different
Forest type Number of 
species found
Total density 
(per Ha)
Tempalai (T) 37 132,271
Bawas baling (BBA) 29 94,990
Bawas beliung (BBE) 36 24,491
Agung kelengkang (AK) 79 9,112
Agung tua (AT) 28 5, 806
Rimba (R ) 42 744
Logged over (LO) 27 1,108
River Benches (RB) 61 37,750
In table 4, the number of medicinal plant species found in
each traditional forest type is listed by life form.
Table 4. The Distribution of Medicinal Plants by its life 
form in each traditional forest type.
Plant type T BBA BBE AK AT R
Epiphyte 0 0 0 2 1 1
Fern 9 4 6 10 3 4
Herb 10 6 9 17 5 13
Shrub 3 3 3 2 2 1
Large tree 1 0 7 7 0 1
Medium tree 4 3 8 7 1 6
Small tree 6 7 0 17 6 10
Vine 4 8 3 17 10 6
T=Tempalai; BBA= Bawas baling; BBE= Bawas beliung; AK = 
Agung kelengkang; AT = Agung tua; R = Rimba.
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Medicinal plants occur in all six vegetation types (i.e., 
successional stages) following abandonment of shifting 
cultivation. The agung kelengkang (early old-fallow stage) 
forest type has the highest number of medicinal species (79 
species), followed by rimba (42 species), tempalai (37 
species), bawas beliung (3 6 species), bawas baling (29 
species) and agung tua (28 species).
Species-Sax(qE>ling Curves
The species-sampling curve of each study area are 
represented in Figure 2. The species curve shows the 
increment of species number in each study plot. Figure 2 
reveals that the number of species sampled in young secondary 
forest plots {tempalai, bawas baling, and bawas beliung) were 
representative of overall medicinal plant species richness in 
the study area as the curves were flattening at the end of 
the curve. In old secondary forest, the species curve were 
still rising at the end, except in Agung tua (late old 
secondary forest) and Rimba (primary forest). Although, in 
Agung kelengkang (early old secondary forest) only 23 plots 
100x2 m were established, compared to 3 0 plots in Agung tua 
(late old secondary forest), this area contains the highest 
number of medicinal plant species in the study area, and the 
sampling curve was still rising indicating that the number of 
could be more than what was recorded.
The observed density was greatest in early forest 
successional stages. Tempalai (earliest young secondary 
forest) had the highest density of medicinal plant'
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individuals (132,271/ha). The observed density of medicinal 
plants tends to decrease with forest age. Agurig kelengkang 
(early old secondary forest) and rimba (primary forest) had 
only 9,112/ha and 744/ha medicinal plant species per hectare, 
respectively. This pattern is characteristic of forest 
species abundance patterns following natural gap disturbances 
in tropical rain forests (Whitmore, 1984).
The density of medicinal plant in the primary forest is 
the lowest among all study areas. This may result from the 
greater number of niches in primary forest. Competition (for 
light, nutrients, dispersal agents, reproductive agents) in 
the primary forest creates many specialized plants as they 
seek to adapt to the competition. As a result, in small 
areas (e.g., hectare), many species exist but the density of 
individual species is low.. This observation is supported by 
Whitmore (1984) who observed that the tropical rain forests 
of Kalimantan in general display high species diversity, but 
low individual population densities. Reuler (1987b) reported 
that the soil characteristics of BBBR change with altitude 
and higher elevation sites contain less nutrients. Since the 
study plots in the primary forest ranged from 200 to 915 m 
above sea level, this might affect medicinal plant 
distribution in primary forest.
The distribution of medicinal species in various forest 
types is quite interesting. According to theories of forest 
succession as explained by Whitmore (1984) and Richards 
(1952), and theories of successional phase as explained by
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Halle (1978 cit. Jacob, 1988), the distribution of medicinal 
plant species can be explained as follows: tempalai is the
earliest phase of forest succession. In this stage, light 
competition is less intense than in the next phase, bawas 
baling. In the bawas baling phase, the number of species 
decreases because of fierce competition from other species 
over light (Halle et al. 1978 cit. Jacob, 1988). The 
earliest successional plants species, very shade intolerant 
species (Peters, 1994), can not germinate under the shade of 
existing plants. The number of medicinal plant species 
increases again in bawas beliung phase (36 species) as it 
approaches the homeostatic phase of shade-intolerant species.
Agung kelengkang is a transitional guild between secondary 
and primary forest. In agung kelengkang, shade-intolerant 
species reach their latest phase (named the death of pioneer 
phase by Halle et al. 1978 cit. Jacobs, 1988) while seedlings 
of shade-tolerant species start their life cycle, the so- 
called fierce competition phase by Halle et. al. (1978 ci t.
Jacob 1988). The combination of these two different phases 
creates a unique environment encompassing more species than 
other forest types. This is demonstrated by the number of 
medicinal plant species found in agung kelengkang which has 
the highest number of all forest types (79 species). The 
number of medicinal plant species dropped sharply to 28 
species in agung tua, the next homeostatic, phase in forest 
regeneration (Halle et al. 1978, cit Jacob, 1988). The 
cause of the decreasing number of species is the death of
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pioneers and fierce competition in the latest stage of agung
kelengkang. The number of species increased again in the
primary forest (42 species) as result (in theory) of the
homeostatic phase found in agung tua.
Some medicinal plant species are restricted to specific
forest types (see Table 5)- The number of restricted species
is quite different when compared to the general species
distribution (see Figure 3) . For example, while primary
forests {rimba) do not contain the highest number of
medicinal plant species, they have the highest number of
individuals with restricted distributions (10 species).
Table 5. The Number of Medicinal Plants with Restricted 
Distributions in Traditional Forest Types
Forest type Number
Tempalai 1
Bawas baling and Bawas beliung 2
Agung kelengkang 4
Agung tua 0
Rimba 10
If all restricted species are grouped into two 
successional phases, young fallow and old fallow, the results 
are even more interesting. Appendix 3. shows the number of 
restricted species found in study plots, divided into young 
and old fallow: 13 species are restricted to young fallow
vegetation, while 53 species are restricted to late 
successional and primary forests. Many species growing in 
young fallow are also found in the old fallow and primary 
forest. Species may be common in both young fallow and old 
fallow environments because small gaps in old fallows mimic
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young fallow environments. Pre-existing shade tolerant 
seedlings tend to dominate natural gaps in tropical rain 
forests. Gaps in old fallow and primary forests create 
conditions similar to that of secondary forests (Whitmore, 
1984; Grenand, 1992) , thus plants that prefer high light 
environments (early successional species) also occur in 
primary forests. In contrast, young fallows do not provide 
an environment suited to primary forest species (e.g., low 
light, constant temperatures, and high humidity).
Young fallows contained 13 species that were not found 
in primary forests. This includes plants that prefer 
environments following fire, such as the fern group (Riswan 
and Kartawinata, 1991). A possible explanation for species 
restricted to early fallows is that many may be introduced or 
non-native species. Aiabung-amhung (Blumea balsamifera) , 
balek angin (Mallotus paniculatus), kemunting (Melastoma 
affine), paku kora (Pityrogramma tartarea), jelumpang (Urena 
lobata), and gelinggang (Casia alata) were found in young 
fallows, but not primary forests in this study. These plants 
are commonly found in young fallows throughout Indonesia 
(Wijayakusuma, 1996).
Native secondary forest species will eventually be 
replaced by climax plant species. However, they are able to 
store seed in the soil to insure future plant growth if a gap 
occurs. In fact, some plants have the ability to store the 
seeds for up to 50 years (Richards, 1952). In contrast, 
introduced species may not be adapted to local forest
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conditions and generally do not store seeds for long periods 
of time.
Some medicinal plant species are probably not native to 
the Nanga Juoi area. Instead they may be widely distributed 
in disturbed secondary forest or cultivated. An example of 
an introduced species that only survived through cultivation 
is Tagetes erecta (Asteraceae).
There is no evidence that fire is a natural phenomena in 
the study area. However, human-caused fire has changed the 
physical and chemical composition of the soil (Kimmin, 1987) 
and depleted seed banks due to burning (Riswan and 
Kartawinata, 1991). The introduction of fire might encourage 
growth of non-native species adapted to this disturbance.
Old fallow is more valuable than young fallow for 
conservation of restricted species. Restricted species, by 
definition, will only grow in very specific environments. 
Thus, it may be necessary to preserve specific habitat since 
there is no guarantee that a new environment (after forest 
succession) will be suitable for these species. For example, 
Semakar (Agritistachys leptostachya) , a small tree, might 
only grow in a small gap occurred in primary forest (a shade- 
tolerant species). When a small gap occurs, the off-springs 
of this species sprout freely as reaction on the abundance of 
the light. Then, when other taller trees grow this species 
become a suppressant trees and die because can not compete on 
light anymore. This species was not widely spread might 
because less capable on specialization, especially on
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reproductive form. The seed of this species do not attract 
animals that have wide range movement area for disperse the 
seeds. Thus, this species grow only in a group clumping 
together, the off-springs grow near its mother trees. When 
it died, this species also can only store the seed in the 
soil in the same area, which will regenerate again when a gap 
occur in this area.
This assumption is supported by the occurrence of one 
area which showed a dense and very clumped distribution of 
this rare species. A 10x10 m plot from the original area of 
approximately 50x50 m, was carried out in the area to examine 
the density of this species. Although over half of the area 
has been cleared by logging machinery for transportation 
purposes, the density of Agritistachys leptostachya was 
remarkable {1,240/ha) considering that this medicinal plant 
is a small tree. This species covers approximately 75% of 
the ground area of same-aged trees.
The ecological reason for the restricted distribution of 
some medicinal plants is not known, but several factors could 
be responsible, including differences in soil properties, 
light regimes, competitive ability vis-a-vis successional 
vegetation, reproductive strategies and random chance 
(Gentry, 1990). Tropical forest ecologists have observed 
that the greater the difference in soil conditions, the more 
likely a difference will be observed in vegetation (Proctor, 
1995). However, studies by Newberry and Proctor (1984) in 
Sarawak, North Borneo, suggest that soil chemical differences
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must be on the order of three-to-five fold to observe a 
detectable shift in floristic composition. Differences in 
the abundance and distribution of medicinal plants are 
observed in the different forest types (Figure 3). For
example, even though logged forests exhibited higher 
densities of medicinal plant individuals compared to primary 
forests (1100/ha vs. 800/ha), the number of medicinal plant
species observed in the latter was greater than in logged
forests (32 vs 18 species).
In new logging areas such as in the study sites (about 
one year post-logging) a great deal of remaining vegetation 
is affected when large trees are harvested. Ririk tilan 
{Stachyphrynium jagorianum) , an herb, was affected by 
increasing temperature and decreasing humidity. Most of the 
plants of this species were counted and it was obvious from 
their drying leaves that the plants were dying. This 
particular species prefers humid soil and air, such as that 
found in alluvial areas of primary forests. The opening of 
previously enclosed canopies allows sunlight to penetrate to 
the interior forest level and soil surfaces, thereby 
increasing soil surface temperature and evaporation and 
reducing humidity (Whitmore, 1984), which has the effect of 
altering the Stachyphrynium jagorianum environment.
In general, disturbances, whether from a shifting
cultivation or selective timber harvesting, create much 
drier, more illuminated environments which are ill-suited for 
epiphytes. Consequently, the abundance, distribution and
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future reproductive potential of epiphytes is likely to be
affected by human activities -particularly since the oldest 
s
and largest trees are removed in selective logging, and more 
or less complete clearing of vegetation occurs in shifting 
cultivation. Epiphytes will be particularly affected by this 
changing environment since they require humidity and a 
certain environment such as a primary forest {Whitmore, 
1984). For example no medicinal epiphytic medicinal plants 
were observed in young fallows.
Site quality following logging can affect tree 
regeneration. Since logging generally requires the use of 
heavy equipment and the construction of roads and skid 
trails, significant physical changes typically occur to soils 
(Hendrison, 1989) . Soil compaction resulting from the use of 
heavy,equipment can reduce porosity and water infiltration, 
which in turn can impede root penetration and slow growth 
(Nussbaum et al, 1995). Compacted soils, therefore, may 
negatively affect subsequent regeneration and seedling 
establishment, the effects of which may persist for 40 years 
or more (Lamb, 1990; Hendrison, 1989). Furthermore, effects 
tend to be most severe on nutrient poor sites (Uhl et al, 
1988) .
Nussbaum, et al. (1995), reported that where high 
densities of desirable species (e.g. Dipterocarp) occur, 30 
percent of the total ground surface was scarred by logging 
roads and 80% the total area was disturbed in logging 
operation in Sabah, Malaysia. The combination of compacted
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soil, opened canopy and scarified soil in logged forests may 
have influenced the medicinal plant (abundance and 
distribution), (Appendix 2.).
Since logging would reduce or eliminate certain kinds of 
medicinal plant species, there are some ailments that might 
not be treatable if all primary forest is logged. For 
example, treating heartache requires the use of Mapania 
cuspldata as a medicine, kasai tilan (a local illness) uses 
Stachyphrynium jagorianum as a medicine, and each variety of 
epiphytes has its own specific use as a medicine.
It also commonly believed that the more scarce and 
difficult to obtain a medicinal plant is, the more powerful 
it is as a remedy. Most medicinal plant species, with the 
exception of those used to treat common headaches and light 
fevers, are used for treating specific ailments.
In semi-nomadic communities where natural resources are 
unlimited, people usually do not have fine system in their 
social life. In contrast, the Dayak people have been 
practicing fine system {ulun) in their customary law system 
indicating their concern for their environment. They are not 
allowed to open new land for agricultural purposes in 
specific areas that are considered sacred (gupung) either for 
religious or private property reasons. Commonly, gupungs are 
located at river bench areas reflecting local awareness of 
streambank erosion dynamics (Udat bin Badung, the medicine 
man - pers. Comm.), These areas might have remained
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untouched for hundreds of years, thereby creating unique 
microenvironments.
The diversity of medicinal plant species found on river 
benches is directly related to the sophisticated social 
system of the Nanga Juoi people. 53 species of medicinal 
plants were recorded on river bench sites which is surpassed 
only by the number of species found in agung kelengkang, and 
almost three times the number of species found in logged 
forests (18 species). Furthermore, the density of medicinal 
plants found along river benches (13,000/ha) is much higher 
than in logged forests (1007/ha) (Appendix 2).
While this study has presented data on the abundance and 
distribution of medicinal plants, it should be remembered 
that determining the abundance and distribution of plants is 
problematic in tropical forests due to the fact that many 
species are extremely rare and exhibit patchy distribution 
(Gentry, 1990) . The abundance and distribution of medicinal 
plants observed in this study clearly supports this 
observation.
The Use of medicinal plants in Nanga Juoi
The use of each medicinal plant species is summarized in 
Appendix 1. The ailments were grouped into various classes 
including skin ailments, nervous system, headache and fever, 
respiratory systems, reproductive systems, digestive systems, 
astringent, blood circulation, eye ailment, ear ailment, 
kidney diseases, heart disorders, tonic and toothache, to 
simplify data interpretation. Plants having more than one
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purpose were grouped into the category ‘various purposes'. 
There are 14 classes of medicinal plants used in Nanga Juoi 
which have been recorded in this study.
Plotkin (1993) reported that people learn about 
medicinal plants through a process of trial and error. 
However, I found that the knowledge of medicinal plants in 
Nanga Juoi is also derived from dreaming. In dreams, a 
spirit reveals the utility of a plant to the dreamer. This 
knowledge is passed on and collected by an apprentice. Over 
time, the knowledge increases as the apprentices dream 
themselves or they learn from previously acquired knowledge.
In Nanga Juoi, I recorded one species, kandis {Garcinia 
parvifolia) , that was described as being used as a medicine 
by animals initially (zoopharmacognosy) and then later 
developed as a medicine for human use by Nanga Juoi 
ancestors. Garcinia parvifolia is a tree that produces 
yellow sap from its bark. This sap, believed to cure skin 
problems, is used by wild pigs {Sus barba tus) with skin 
problems.
Unlike native people in South America that use several 
hallucinogen plants in their traditional medication ceremony 
(Schultes and Hoffmann, 1992), Nanga Juoi people seem not to 
utilize hallucinogen plants. Moreover, Schultes and Hoffmann 
(1992) reported that Polynesian, Australia and New Zealand 
people tend not to utilize hallucinogen plants.
Related to their previous culture as head hunters, the 
Nanga Juoi do utilize poisonous plants for blowpipe darts.
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Ipoh {Santiaris toxicaria), a Moraceae family species, is a 
well known poisonous plant in Dayak society. However, since 
head hunting was banned by Dutch colonialists in the late 
nineteen century and with the introduction of guns, the Dayak 
seem not to use this plant as frequently as their ancestors. 
Only 9% of Nanga Juoi people were able to identify and 
describe the use of this plant.
It is difficult to determine which medicinal plants are 
most important as the Nanga Juoi people use different methods 
to describe illnesses than western medical systems. 
Furthermore, people often use a combination of medicinal 
plants as a remedy. Thus, it cannot be stated which ailments 
will be lost if all primary forests were converted to 
agricultural land or logged.
As Grenand (1992) reported the term 'useful species' 
does not have the same meaning for all cultures. Prance et 
al. (1987 cit. Grenand 1992) stated that species used by 
indigenous people are "far more diverse than the use to which 
these species are put in modern society". The importance of 
each plant is supported by Udat bin badung, the medicine man, 
who said, "All plants in the forest are useful... There are 
6,666 plants species in the forest used only as for 
medicine....". This statement is very close to a number from 
Perry and Metzger (1980 cit. Soepadmo 1995) which have 
compiled a list of about 6,000 species of vascular medicinal 
plants from Southeast Asia.
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Based on the medicinal plant harvesting style of people 
in Nanga Juoi, harvesting can be divided into two types, 
destructive and non-destructive. Destructive harvesting 
includes taking either the whole or the plant root. Table 6 
summarizes the two harvesting types in relation to plant life 
forms and associated species number.
Table 6. Number of . species according to its harvesting style by life form.
1 Harvesting type Epiphyte Fern Herb Shrub Tree Vine Aquatic
I Destructive 12 2 25 4 21 11 1
1 Non-destixjctive 3 12 40 11 60 34 1
Total 15 14 65 15 81 45 2
If aquatic plants are excluded, epiphytes have the 
highest percentage of destructive harvesting (80%), followed 
by herbs (39%), trees (26%), shrubs (27%), vines (24%), and 
ferns (14%) . Contrary to its abundance in the forest, 
epiphytes are probably the most threatened medicinal plant 
type should all primary forests be converted to agricultural 
use or are logged. Moreover, out of 15 species of epiphytes, 
11 species are used for treating 11 particular illnesses' such 
as pulung, linang merintai, swollen neck, kasai engkaruk, 
ngambut, skin problems, and nervous systems. According to 
the medicine man, these illnesses do not have alternative 
plants for treatment.
The second most likely group of threatened species 
should all primary forests be converted to other uses would 
be those derived from trees. Of these plants, 21 out of 81 
are harvested in a destructive manner. Just as with
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epiphytes, should all primary forests be converted to other 
uses, the tree medicinal plants will surely decline.
The herb life form has 25 species out of 65 (39%) that 
were harvested in a destructive manner. This does not appear 
to present a problem for species conservation since herbs are 
abundant in every forest type (see Figure 4) . Also, the 
ferns have only 2 species out of 14 (14%) that were harvested 
in a destructive manner.
The Knowledge of Medicinal Plants
Appendix 2 summarizes the knowledge possessed by people 
of Nanga Juoi regarding each medicinal plant species. In 
general older people and females possess greater knowledge of 
medicinal plants than younger people and males. Men and 
women over the age of 29 could identify and describe the use 
of an average of 45% of the medicinal plants utilized by the 
medicine man (see Figure 5) . This is almost twice the 
knowledge possessed by younger people (23%). Older females 
were the most knowledgeable group; they could identify and 
describe the uses of approximately 50% species of the plant 
species. Older males could recognize and describe an average 
of 41%. Younger people, on the other hand, could identify 
and describe an average of only 23% of the medicinal plants. 
Young females were again more knowledgeable (34%) than young 
males (11%).
Only 3 persons in the village (n=32) could identify and 
describe 75-100% of all medicinal plants. Not surprisingly, 
this included two older women and one older man. No younger
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people posses this degree of medicinal plant knowledge. In 
fact, only one young female (age =38 years) knew 50-75% of 
the medicinal plants. Overall, more than one third of 
villagers (n=12; 3 8%) have very limited knowledge (0 - 25%) 
of medicinal plants. The complete distribution of medicinal 
plant knowledge is summarized in table 7.
M F CM OF YM YF 0 6 YG
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n %
0-25 7 58 5 25 4 44 2 17 3 too 3 38 e 29 6 55
25-50 2 17 7 35 2 22 3 25 0 0 4 50 5 24 4 36
50-75 2 17 6 30 2 22 5 42 0 0 1 13 7 33 1 9
75-100 1 8 2 10 1 11 2 17 0 0 0 0 3 14 0 0
total 12 100 20 100 9 100 12 100 3 100 8 100 21 100 11 100
M= male: F> female; OM* old male; OF» old female; YM» young male; YF* young female; OO* old generation; 
YO* young generation.
There are clear differences in knowledge levels between 
young female and young males. No young males knew more than 
25% of the medicinal plants. In contrast, young female 
knowledge is more variable, although none knew more than 75% 
of the medicinal plants. Detailed informal discussions with 
young people (both male and female) suggests that young men 
are more interested in medicinal plants to the extent that 
they will increase sexual potency and provide supranatura1 
abilities. On the other hand, young women were more 
interested in medicinal plants as they relate to female 
concerns, such as menstruation and cosmetics.
Although the medicine man in Nanga Juoi is a man, in 
general women possess more knowledge than men. One possible 
explanation for this might be because women are more 
responsible for daily life activities, including health
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(Roche 1 eau, 1995) . Most women work near the settlement which 
might also explain their greater familiarity with medicinal 
plants in secondary forest and where rice fields and gardens 
are located (Figure 6) . Ferns, which grow mostly in
secondary forest, were also particularly well known by older 
females.
On the other hand, since male activities are more 
related to primary forest (e.g. hunting and timber 
extraction), they possess more knowledge of medicinal plants 
found in primary forest. For example, men possessed greater 
knowledge than women of medicinal plants derived from large 
trees which occur in primary forest. While the knowledge of 
medicinal plants among people of Nanga Juoi varies, their 
interest in learning more about plant use does not; all 
villagers expressed interest in learning more about medicinal 
plants of formal questioner. This observation contradicts a 
World Wide Fund for Nature (1994) study that concluded that 
young people were not interested in learning traditional 
medicines. The reasons cited for desiring more knowledge 
included primarily the belief that medicinal plants are 
effective and that they are less expensive than modern 
medicines.
Increased contact with outsiders and the use of new 
technologies nevertheless is occurring in Nanga Juoi and 
rapidly changing the local way of life. This could alter the 
way the villagers think about and utilize traditional 
knowledge (including medicinal plants) and the way they treat
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the local environment, as suggested by the World Wide Fund 
for Nature (WWF) study (1994) . This may be especially true 
for young males who no longer go to the forest as hunters, 
but work as loggers. Doyo bin Udat (20 years old) may be an 
extreme example of this. He is the son of the medicine man, 
Udat bin Badung, but has a very limited knowledge of 
medicinal plants (he knows 9% of medicinal plants).
Interest in medicinal plant use and in using the dukun 
is also affected by religious beliefs (i.e.. Catholic or 
Protestant). Local Protestant priests discourage people from 
using traditional medicine (dukun) as they consider it a form 
of black magic. However, only one villager (Sukijan, 34 
years) stated that he was not interested in using the 
medicine man because it was against his religion 
(Protestant) , but in daily life he and his wife reported 
using medicinal plants to the same extent as other villagers. 
On the other hand. Catholic priests do not have problem with 
using medicinal plants. In practice, religious differences 
do not appear to affect the use and willingness to learn 
about medicinal plants as all villagers continue to rely on 
them. Most also stated that they do not consider themselves 
to be devote Christians.
The potential impacts of different land uses on 
medicinal plant abundance and distribution was also 
investigated. The results suggest that present and future 
activities may affect the availability of medicinal plants. 
For example, ,63% (n=20) of villagers reported that logging
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increases the number of medicinal plants, 6% reported that
logging decreases it, and 21% did not know. Approximately 
57% of the people reported that shifting cultivation 
increases the number of medicinal plants, 14% that it 
decreases, and 29% did not know. Villager also reported that 
medicinal plants are more abundant during the rainy season.
Locals perceptions regarding the effect of logging and 
farming activities on the number of medicinal plants and that 
logged areas and young fallows have higher densities of 
medicinal plants than primary forest and old fallow (agung 
tua) corresponds to the data discussed earlier (Figure 3). 
However, just because a large percentage of people believe 
that logging and shifting cultivation increase medicinal 
plants densities (63%), as well shifting cultivation (57%), 
it should not be concluded that these two types of forest are 
better than leaving the forest unharvested. As noted 
previously, only 3 people (9%) knew 75-100% of all local 
medicinal plants.
In addition, most respondents may be more familiar with 
medicinal plants that occur in young fallows (e.g. fern, 
herb), rather than those found in primary forest. Seventy 
medicinal plants species were used by more than over half of 
respondents (>16 persons). Over half of these species {>3 5 
species) grow in secondary forest (tempalai, hawas baling and 
bawas beliung) or have been cultivated. Only 12 species 
(17%) grow in primary forest. This suggests that the people
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of Nanga Juoi are more familiar with, medicinal plants of 
secondary forest than those of primary forests.
Most people use medicinal plants to cure ailments and 
serious diseases before seeing a western doctor. If serious 
problems are not overcome (such as cholera) , then they go 
down river in search of a doctor. Yet, respondents reported 
that doctors cannot cure some traditional diseases which are 
believed to be caused by devils. Every time the doctor could 
not cure them, but medicinal plants (dukun) could, the people 
describe it as a disease caused by the devil. Thus, people 
appear to make a distinction between "real" diseases and 
"devil" diseases.
All villagers reported that both traditional and modern 
medicines are useful. Most villagers appear to prefer modern 
medicines that are sold in a forest concession store for 
curing small ailments such as headaches, light fever, and 
mild stomach aches. This is because these medicines are 
inexpensive and are believed to be stronger than traditional 
alternatives. However, the concession store is 6 km from the 
village and traditional medicinal plants remain widely used 
for these ailments as well. Also, the high cost of visiting 
a western doctor, travel difficulties, and the expense of 
using modern medicines are strong incentives for people to 
continue to rely on medicinal plants.
All respondents reported that medicinal plants are more 
abundant in the rainy season. However, this it\ight only 
reflect a general impression regarding cultivated medicinal
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plants. Moreover, water is usually not a limiting factor for 
plant growth in tropical rainforests (Reuler, 1987b).
The high cost of acquiring the knowledge of medicinal 
plants in Nanga Juoi is one of most serious impediments to 
preserving and spreading the knowledge and use of medicinal 
plants among local people. To learn the use of a single 
medicinal plants requires a special offer for the dukun, such 
as a traditional ceremony and not everyone can afford the 
offerings. Thus, there is a real danger that medicinal plant 
knowledge will disappear over time.
Forest Management and Conservation
The management of medicinal plants is difficult since 
there is a need for more information about their ecology to 
conserve and protect them. Detailed ecological information 
of each medicinal species is still not available. The best 
way to ensure future documentation and pharmacognosy study of 
these plants is to protect their habitat.
In Bukit Baka Bukit Raya National Park or in Indonesia 
generally, people in and around . parks are considered an 
important part of park management efforts. Including people 
in an around protected areas is known as community based 
conservation (CBC) and includes giving local people 
responsibility to manage areas near their settlements. In 
medicinal plant conservation or non-timber forest product 
management, this might be the best choice for the Indonesian 
government to pursue for species conservation. Local people 
tend to know ecological information, location and the way to
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manage species that are valuable to them. Thus, working with 
people living in and around protected areas may save time 
when developing management plans.
Large-scale, destructive activities such as logging and 
plantations should not be allowed in primary forest to lessen 
the potential of valuable species extinction. In areas where 
logging has already occurred, unlogged areas with valuable 
species should be marked and conserved. Although the 
economic value of timber and related forest product is 
undeniable, non timber forest products are also 
socioeconomicaly significant (Soepadmo, 1995), especially for 
people who live in and around the forest.
The rights of ownership over plants that have 
commercial value as food or medicines (resource property 
rights) is currently being negotiated at the international 
level. Plant breeders from industrialized countries have for 
years enjoyed such rights. However, much of the genetic 
material used in breeding programs comes from plants 
collected or cultivated in the third world (Kloppenburg and 
Balick, 1996). These plants were thought to be a "common 
heritage of mankind", a public good for which no payment was 
appropriate or necessary (Wilkes, 1983). Third world 
countries are now demanding compensation for their 
contributions, a demand which lately has the support of the 
United Nations in its International Undertaking on Plant 
Genetic Resources (Kloppenburg and Balick, 1996).
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Intellectual property rights have also recently received 
attention as tools for achieving the broader goals of 
sustainable development and the equitable sharing of benefits 
(Posey, 1994). Knowledge of medicinal plants, such as trade 
secrets and patents, can help people define and retain rights 
to biological resources, foster innovation, and facilitate 
acquisition of biotechnology (Shiva, 1990) . In the past, 
pharmaceutical companies received tremendous benefits from 
alkaloid compounds extracted from plants. None of the 
benefits trickled down to the indigenous people who own the 
knowledge and guided them to find new plant-derived drugs 
(Arvigo, 1994).
This situation has begun to change. Recently, major 
pharmaceutical companies such as Merck Pharmaceutical and 
Bistoi-Myers-Squibb have begun to work with and compensate 
indigenous people in their search for new medicines (Plotkin, 
1993). Working with Science Institution, a non-governmental 
organization, these companies has given million of dollars to 
some countries in Central America. They have also agreed to 
earmark a percentage of profits derived to be returned to 
native peoples (Plotkin 1993). Arvigo, et al. (1994) 
reported that in Belize the Belize Association of Traditional 
Healers organization (BATH) was formed in 1992 as an 
expression of common interest and dedicated to furthering and 
enhancing traditional healing. This organization established 
a market for traditional medicine and a reserve for
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traditional medicines, thereby helping to conserve and 
sustain this valuable knowledge.
CONCLUSION
Medicinal plants species in Nanga Juoi are more diverse 
in primary forests, while their densities are higher in 
secondary forests. This corresponds to the high species 
diversity and correspondingly low density of individual taxa 
observed among Kalimantan flora in general (Whitmore, 1984) . 
Early old secondary forest (agung kelengkang) has the highest 
density of medicinal plant species, while primary forest has 
the lowest. However, the primary forest has the highest 
number of medicinal plant species that are restricted to a 
specific forest type (37 species). Primary forest and river 
bench areas have more species of medicinal plant compared to 
logged areas, although they occur at lower densities. This 
suggests that traditional forest management practices may be 
better suited to medicinal plant species conservation than 
modern forest management.
From a medicinal plant species conservation point of 
view, secondary forests (young fallows) are less important 
than primary forest. Since the density of medicinal plants 
in primary forest is very low, the area needed to adequately 
conserve all species is larger. From the villagers 
perspective, all medicinal plants are useful. They are used 
not only for medicine, but also for food, pest control, house 
construction, raft materials, and cash crops (Chaniago, 
1993). Epiphytic life forms appear to be the most
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threatened group, followed by trees. If all primary forest 
were converted to agriculture fields or logged, the 
microenvironmental conditions required for these important 
species would disappear. In medicinal plant knowledge 
conservation, medicinal plants growing in secondary forest 
are less important that those found in primary forest since 
the former are widely distributed.
Traditional knowledge of medicinal plants found in 
primary forests may contribute to conserving tropical forests 
(Posey, 1992). However, this study suggests that the 
knowledge gap between old and young people, and women and 
men. Young men in particular possess little knowledge of 
locally important medicinal plants. As Plotkin (1988) has 
noted, "Through extinction and tribal acculturation, true 
forest peoples are dying out, and their oral traditions are 
disappearing with them. Each time a medicine man dies, it is 
as if a library has burned down".
The conservation of medicinal plants will require 
conserving both the plants themselves and the knowledge and 
traditions of their use. Chico Mendez suggested that 
extractive forest reserves may support this goal (Cowell, 
1990). People within reserves could collect non-timber 
forest products, including medicinal plants, and thereby 
maintain their environment and traditional livelihoods. 
Native people must have the right to choose what to do with 
their natural resources. However, without economic freedom
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and. independence/ such, a choice is not possible (Posey, 
1992).
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Appendix 1. Number of family, genera, species, part used, life form and use of medicinal plant have been recorded in N. Juoi.
# Con. I Family Genus & Species Vernacular name Part used Plant Type Medicinal Use
1 179 Acantaceae Gendarusca vulgaris Nees. Pengkaruas leaves herb various purposes
2 94 Acanthaceae Pseudoranthemum sp. Samah merah leaves herb skin aiment
3 39 Acanthaceae Pseudoranthemum sp. Samah Mtam leaves herb sidn aiment
4 99 Acanthaceae HemigrapNs sp. Obat merayap leaves vine headache and fever
5 OLD Actinidaceae Saurauia pentapetata. Inggur-inggur leaves tree medium various purposes
6 21 Actinidaceae Saurauia sUxordata Korth. Inggur2 pipit leaves tree smal skin alments
7 36 Actinidaceae Saurauia sp Inggur2 badak leaves tree medium skin alments
8 152 Actinidaceae Saurauia zetigera Korth. Inggur-inggur merah leaves tree medium digestive system
9 OLD Amaranthaceae Cyathula prostrata Rasa leaves herb reproductive system
10 113 Amaranthaceae Gomphrena globosa Kembang setahun leaves herb headache and fever
11 131 Amaranthaceae Celocia orgenteaL. Bunga merah root; leaves herb digestive system
12 162 Amarylidaceae Curcufigo bomeensis. Lomba minyak leaves herb headache and fever
13 167 Amarylidaceae CurcuSgo latifoGa Dryand. Tombak hantu leaves herb heart disorder
14 96 Annonaceae Cyathocalyx biovkilatus Penantat leaves tree medium various purposes
15 96 Annonaceae Cyathocalyx bancana Boert Penantat young leaves tree medium various purposes
16 OLD Annonaceae PolyatNa sp. Ral root vine various purposes
17 80 Annonaceae Canagium odoratum Hook. f. Merua leaves tree large nerveous sytem
18 59 Annonaceae Goniothalamus macrophylus Miq. Sampuk pu#r stem tree medium respiratory system
19 89 Apocynaceae Tabemaemontana macrocarpa Jack. Temperanang sap tree medium respiratory system
20 65 Apocynaceae Alstonia scholaris R. Br. Pelai sap tree large skin treatment
21 92 AqulfoGaceae Ilex cissoides Loes. Segarak leaves tree medium various jMvposes
22 NS Cocos nucifera L. Kelapa fruit tree medium kidney disease
23 203 i Zalaca sp. Lemayung sap tree medium nervous system
24 NS Arecha catechu. Pinang fruitileaves tree medium various purposes
25 NS Arenga pinnata. Enau sugar treemedWm kidney system
26 OLD Plartos sp. Akarhkus young stem vine biopest
27 53 Homalomena cordata school Miaau root; leaves herb various purposes
28 47 Homalomena sp. Selimpat cakau stem; leaves herb various purposes
29 28 Amorphophahis campanulatus (Roxb.) Bl. ex. Deene. Badul stem and leaves herb sWn treatmen
30 110 Schefflera sp. Rajang raung root ephypite various purposes
31 125 SchetRera elHptica (Bl.) Harms Kayurauk leaves tree smal resfuratory system
32 198 Arthrophyftm javanicum Bl. Mulai leaves traesmal kidney diseases
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33 118 Ascleptadaceae Toxocarpus sp. Pulung nyangkau leaves ephypite various purposes
34 OLD Asctepiadaceae Asdepiada sp. Pulung merampuk root; leaves ephypite blood circulation
35 63 Asteraceae Blumea balsamifera DC. Ambung-ambung whole plant tree smaH various purposes
36 OLD Asteraceae Wedelia bWlora Copur puhjt leaves herb various purposes
37 66 Asteraceae Vemonia artorea Buch. Ham. Tapang babi rootjleaves herb digedive system
38 112 Asteraceae Cosmos caudatusHbk. Bunga merak leaves herb skin ailments
39 75 Asteraceae Blumea cMnensis DC. Sedidai leaves vine various purposes
40 112 Asteraceae Tagetes erecta L. Bunga merak leaves herb skin ailments
41 192 Balsaminaceae Impatiens balsa mina L. Cerengak leaves shrub skin ailments
42 11 Begoniaceae Begonia sp. Riang padi leaves herb respiratory system
43 20 Begoniaceae Begonia sp. Riang badak leaves herb respiratory system
44 104 Blechnum Group Blechnum orientale L. Paku kijang young stem fern skin ailments
45 174 Caesalpiniaceae Sindora parvifolia Backer. Pani-paru sap tree large skinailmmks
46 40 Capparldaceae Crataeva magna (Lour.) DC. Tegaruk young leaves tree medium kidney disease
47 NS Caricaceae Carica papaya Pepaya root; fruit; flower; leaves tree smaH kidhey disease
46 200 Ckjsiaceae Garcinia parvifolia Miq. Kandis sap tree medium skin ailments
49 180 Chisiaceae GarcMa dktica 81. Pandau mark leaves tree medium headache and fever
SO NS? Combretaceae Combretum sp. Obat manang leaves vine skin ailments
51 156 Combretaceae Combretum eimeri Merr. Rikun leaves vine headache and fever
52 84 Cormaraceae Rourea mimosoides (vahl.) Plandi. Kayualk leaves vine skin ailments
53 34 Connaraceae Cnestis palala Merr. ssp dMhisa. Engkuluyut leaves vine various purposes
54 83 Connaraceae Cnestis plaUintha Griff. Engkuluyut leaves vine various purposes
55 52 rmmfnkAilar#*# Jaqcuemontia tomentella Hal. f. Ampur leaves vine skin aHments
56 105 ' Erycibe tomentosa Bl var hirsula (Hal. f.) Hogl. Sinobul leaves vine skin ailments
57 177 Erycibe tomentosa 81 Kusuk melumur leaves scalp vine skin ailments
58 NS Momordicae sp. Peria fruit; leaves vines headache and fever
59 31 Mapanâ cuspidate. Parang hantu root; leaves herb various purposes
60 2 Mapania cuspidate (Miq.) uk. Parang hantu putih root; leaves herb various purposes
61 147 Scleria puspurescens Steud. Lank»k young stem tree smaH kidney system
62 42 Tetracera asiatica (Lour.) Ho(ÿ. Kempelas root vine various purposes
63 145 Dipladum cordifolium 61. Paku cakau root; young leaves fern digestive system
84 27 Macaranga brevipetiolata Aky show, Ketitik bulu stem tree smaH tootache
|65 4 Agritistachys leptostachya Pax & Hoflrn. Semakar root tree smaH tonic "O83"O2Q.
CDq:
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66 67 Euphorfaiaceae MaMotus paniculatus MA. Balek angin eaves;bark tree medium various purposes
67 120 Euphorbiaceae Pedilanthus tühymaloides (L.) pM. Mokoh ?;leaves herb various purposes
68 186 Euphorbiaceae Croton tiglium L Kemandah seeds shnjb various purposes
69 61 Euphoibtaceae )accaurea lanceolate MA. Empahung fruit tree medium various purposes
70 10 Euphorbiaceae Antidesma stipulare BL Ketitik B stem tree smaH tootache
71 15 Euphwbiaceae ANideema stipulare BL Ketitik A stem tree smal tootache
72 181 Euphorbiaceae Phyllanthus urinaria L. Rumput ngamin anak eaves herb headache and fever
73 146 Fabaceae Fordia splenrfssima Serantung root tree smal tootache
74 169 Fabaceae Flembtgia strombilifera R. Br. Kayuaras eaves shrub headache and fever
75 OLD Fabaceae Flemingia congesta Obat tangan pecah eaves vine skin almenis
76 29 Fabaceae Fordia splendissima Serantung pipit root tree smal tootadre
77 85 Fabaceae Uriraria crinia (L.) Dsev. ex DC. kongasu eaves vine respiratory system
78 118 Fabaceae ' Saraca mdica L. Boyu root; inner bark; leaves tree large digestive system
79 70 Fabaceae Cassia alata L. Geitggang eaves;fnik shrub various purposes
80 150 Fabaceae Phanera sp. Kayuraum leaves shrub various purposes
81 77 Fabaceae Desmodium heterocarpum DC. Pintu tengkuyuk whole plant vines headache and fever
82 189 Fabaceae Phaseoulus sp. Akar lomai root vine reproductive system
83 55 Fabaceae Denis cf. caudate Bth. Tuba donak root tree smal nervous system
84 OLD Fabaceae Crotataria retusa. Kacang kopi young leaves and frui shrub nerveous system
85 103 Gesneiiaceae Cyrtandrâ . Tembakau dahan leaves ephypite skin alments
86 OLD Gesnerlaceae Gesneriaceae Kayu pengelas ftuk epiphyte reproductive system
87 76 Gleicheniaceae Gleichenia tongissima Bl. Resam tedung young leaves fern reproductive system
88 90 Gleicheniaceae Gleichenia linearis Resam putih young leaves fern reproductive system
89 NS Graminae Oryzasatlva. Padi seeds herb variuos purposes
90 187 Hydrocharltaceae OtteKa afistnoides (L.) Pars. Kelambu tukuk leaves water plant headache and fever
91 185 Labiateae Hyptis capitata Jack. Rumput Jepang leaves tree smal nervous system
92 79 Labiateae Coleus scuteferoides Bth. Ati-ati leaves herb various purposes
93 197 Lauraceae Litsea ellptica Bl. Medang pawas leaves tree large digestive system
94 NS Lauraceae Eusedoroxylon zwagery Te+B Win root tree large tonic
95 160 Lauraceae Cinnamomum cf. culivan Bl. Lawang root; bark tree large various purposes
96 3 Lecythldaceae Baringtonia sp. Pisang beruang root; leaves; fruits tree smal reproductive system
97 44 Leeaceae Leea aquata L. MaS-mali - root;leave$;bark shrub various purposes
98 32 Leeaceae Leea omabilis Master Lahodak leaves; fruit tree smal eye alments
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99 106 Leeaceae Leea omatwKs Master Lahodak merah leaves tree small eye ailments
100 58 Lüiaceae CurcuRgo backarcNodes Lomba lhatnest herb various purposes
101 115 Linaceae Ixonanthes petiolark Bl. Berbidak inner bark tree large digestive system
102 108 Lycopodiaceae Helmintostachys zeylanica Hook. Tempuruk kecil leaves fern digestive system
103 37 Lycopodiaceae Lycopodhim cemuum L. Serabun kecil leaves fern skin ailments
104 101 Lycopodiaceae Lycopodium cemuum. Rabun leaves herb headache and fever
105 170 Maipjghiaceae Heteroptetyx sp. Obat manang leaves vines skin akments
106 78 Malvaceae Urena lobataL. Jelumpang root shrub various purposes
107 7 Manispefmaceae TInonRscium phytocrenoides Kura. Aik badak leaves vine sMn ailments
108 138 Mankpermaceae Pycnarrtiena sp Sengkubak leaves vine nervous system
109 71 Mankpermaceae PerycamphyNus glaucus Santuk malik leaves tree medium various purposes
110 5 Mankpermaceae Coscinium fenestratum Colbr. Entemu tegah root; stem; leaves vine various purposes
111 73 Mankpermaceae Perycamphylius glaucus (Lam.) Merr. Kemponing root; leaves vine various purposes
112 26 Maranthaceae Phryniumsp. Ririk titan root herb nervous system
113 54 Maranthaceae Donax canmaefdrmk K. Sch. Bomban umbi;leaves herb various purposes
114 26 Maranthaceae Stachyphrynium jagotlanum Ririk tkan root herb nervous system
115 129 Maranthaceae Phyrinium capitatum wiRd. Ririk lelabi leaves herb nervous system
116 18 Maranthaceae Phrynhim sp. Ririk badak leaves herb nervous system
117 165 Melastomaceae Dissochaeta cf. ramosH Merr. Lompk cakau leaves vine skin ailments
118 6 Melastomaceae Pachyeentrta constricta Merr. Rinan sesat root ephypke skin ailment
119 121 Melastomaceae Dissochaeta cf. ramosii Merr Gelagan akar leaves vine respiratory system
120 64 Melastomaceae Melastoma afhne (D.) Don. Kemunting stem; flower; leaves shrub various purposes
121 112 Melastomaceae Sonerila sp. Obat belang putki leaves shrub skin ailments
122 144 Ptemandra cordata (Korth.) Bailey. Gelagan halus leaves tree medium respiratory system
123 1;12 Parasonerila axxiflora ohwi. Samah putih leaves herb skin ailment
124 OLD Pachycentria constrjca Limau merintai root ephypke skin treatment
125 143 Ptemandra cordiophylla Ohwi. Gelagan badak leaves tree medium respkatory system
126 142 Phyllagathis dajakensis Ohwi. Obat berak lendir leaves herb digestive system
127 NS Antiaris toxicaria Lesch. Ipuh root; sap tree large nervous system
128 NS Ficus dekoidea. Obat manang leaves ephypke skin ailments
129 153 Myrkbca sp. Kumpang balik leaves tree large various purposes
130 159 Embefia vkidHlora (DC) Scheff. Lompit pipk leaves vine respiratory system
131 NS Arrfisia sp. Engkacap burung root and leaves tree smal respiratory system
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132 136 Myrsinaceae Maesa pertarius. Kayu koyak leaves vine reproductive system
133 123 Myrsinaceae Embelia ribes Burn. Lumping seladang leaves vine respiratory system
134 91 Myttaceae Tristania Ayau bark: leaves tree medium various purposes
135 OLD Myitaceae SyzjgHjm sp. Obat salah jari leaves tree small nervous system
136 26 Myrtaceae Syzigium sp. Salah jari leaves tree small nervous system
137 68 Myrtaceae Tristania whiteana Griff. Belaban inner bark,leaves tree large astringent
130 87 N̂ hrolepis Group Stenochlaena palustns Bedd. Paku naik young leaves fern skin ailments
139 24 Olacaceae Scorodocarpus bomeensis Becc. Sinduk root; inner bark tree medium kidney problem
140 182 Orchidaceae Coelogyne sp. Rajak ahep root ephypke headache and fever
141 88 Orchidaceae Calanthe sp. Tukat stem; leaves herb skin ailments
142 175 Orchidaceae Bromheadin finlaysoniana (;indl.) Miq. Lomba ahep leaves herb headache and fever
143 176 Orchidaceae Apostasia walMchii R. Br. Sabak surai leaves tree small various purposes
144 166 Orchidaceae Cafarrthe sp. Tukat padi leaves herb skin ailments
145 178 Orchidaceae Orchidaceae Tebu ahep flower herb various purposes
146 122 Passifloraceae Aderaa heterophylla Semukau root; inner bark vine astringent
147 126 PassHloraceae Adenia heterophylla (Bl.) Koordes. Kemahak root;seeds vine various purposes
148 102;119 Poaceae Centhotheca lappacea (L.) Desv. Jobuk root herb kidney disease
149 117 Poaceae Paspalum coiqugatum Berg. Rumput belanda leaves herb eye ailments
150 60 Polypodiaceae Pityrogramma tartarea Link. Paku kora leaves fern skin ailments
151 164 Polypodiaceae PHyrogramma calomenalos Link. Paku timah leaves fern skki ailments
152 188 Polypodiaceae Drynaria sparsisora (desv ) T Moore Pinang engkaruk root; stem epĥ ite various purposes
153 199 Proteaceae Helicia exceisa (R. Br.) Bl. Kayu karut W tree large variuos purposes
8? Proteaceae Heliciopsis artocarpokfes (Elmer.) Sleumer Tawah young leaves tree medium various purposes
1 imnaceae Zizyphus crebivinosa CB. Roxb. Rangan daun lebar leaves shrub various purposes
tmnaceae Zizyphus suluensis Merr. Rangap leaves vine various purposes
zoporaceae Pelacalyx axxillaris Roxb. Kayuudak young leaves tree mediixn headache and fever
zoporaceae Anisophyllea disticha (Jack.) BaiHor. Pengkaribu young leaves tree smal headache and fever
iaceae Pnjnus Javanica (Te+T) Miq. Pahi outer bark tree medium various purposes
)iaceae Rubiaceae Simpak pinggat leaves vine respiratory system
)iaceae Saprosma longisepalum val. Kontuk asu leaves tree smal digestive system
xaceae Rermelia speciosa. Ginseng root herb various purposes
xaceae Rubiaceae Engkabah leaves tree smal headache and fever
3iaceae Psychotria viridiflora Val. Pengkarebang leaves tree small digestive system
"O2Q.
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165 86 Rubiaceae Oldenlandia capitellata (Wall ) Adas akar whole plant vine skin akments
166 OLD Rubiaceae Lachnastoma densiflora val. Kopi hutan leaves stvub digestive system
167 14 Rubiaceae Myrrnecodia echinata. Kipang berdarah root epyhpR nervous system
168 127 Rubiaceae Myrmecodia $p. Limau ngambut root epiiypite sWn treatment
169 114 Rubiaceae Myrmeconauclea strigoca (Korth.) merr. Penahan root; leaves shrub various purposes
170 93; 97 Rubiaceae Nauclea subdita (Korth.) val. Bengkal leaves tree large kidney disease
171 OLD Rubiaceae Oldenlandia rigida. Obat panas dingin leaves herb headache and fever
172 184 Rubiaceae Hedyotis phylippensis Adas kayu leaves tree smaR headache and fever
173 NS Rutaceae Citrus sp. Limau huit tree medium nervous system
174 OLD Rutaceae Luvunga eleutherandra Seruang bening root vines tonic
175 201 Sapindaceae AAophyllus cobbe var. marinus Obat panjang obuk leaves vine tonic
176 48 Schizaeaceae Lygodium circinatum (Bum. f.) Sw. . Tempuruk root fern nervous system
177 132 Schizaeceae Lygodium circinatum Sw. Tempunjk ponik manuk leaves fern digestive system
178 193 Scrophutariaceae Lindemia sp. Kayu menawak root tree smaR kidney disease
179 149 Scropbutaiiaceae Brookea dasyantha Benth. Setomur merah leaves herb reproductive system
180 148 Scrophutariaceae Brookea tomentosa Benth. Setomur putih leaves herb reproductive system
181 30 Selaginetaceae SelagineRa magnifica Wait. Serabun minyak leaves fern skin ailments
182 101 Selaginellaceae SelagineRa sp. Rabun . leaves herb headache and fever
183 17 Sitnaroubaceae Eurycoma longibRa. Kebal manuk root tree smaR various purposes
184 50 Smilaxaceae Smilax zeylanica L. Marital leaves vine skin ailments
185 154 StercuKaceae Scaphium macropodum (Miq.) Bhiimee. Payang raung leaves tree smaR nervous system
186 22 Sterculiaceae Scaphium macropordum (Miq.) Bhime. Rajang raung root ephypke various purposes
187 81 Tectaria group Tectaria polymorpha WaR. Paku karah spora fern skin ailments
188 aceae Telypteris sp. Kayu mat! inner bark fern various purposes
189 Grewia sp. Kemunting jawa leaves shrub headache and fever
190 d Unidentifed Tobuk bubun leaves herb skin ailments
191 d Unidentifed Sampu bantuk stem; leaves tree medium various purposes
192 *d (Tnidentrfed Rajang sandah root ephypke various purposes
193 id Unidentifed Cerengak lupa leaves shrub various purposes
194 id Unidentifed Empedu tanah leaves herb skin ailments
195 id Unidertifed Sindur leaves tree medium skin ailments
196 id Unidentifed Akar arak stem juice vine various purposes
197 id Unidentifed Sampu dapak leaves tree medium various purposes
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198 NS Unidentified Unidentifed Kipang putih root ephypite nervous system
199 OLD Unidentified, Unidentifed Kelambu udang whole plant water plant headache and fever
200 NS Unidentified Unidentifed Tebu stem herb kidney (fisease
201 195 Unidentified Unidentifed Adas ketingan leaves herb headache and fever
202 NS Unidentified Unidentifed Kipang merah root ephypite nervous system
203 9 Unidentified Unidentifed Tricam hantu root; leaves herb various purposes
204 NS Unidentified Unidentified Patah isau leaves tree small disgesthre system
205 190 Unidentified IMdentifed Kayu tongau leaves vine various purposes
206 NS Unidentified Unidentifed Kocang leaves tree medium digestive system
207 161 Unidentified Unidentifed Tuba rungkong bark tree large nervous system
208 NS Unidentified Unidentifed Timau cotit leaves tree small reproductive system
209 NS Unidentified Unidentifed Akar marau leaves vine nervous system
210 56 Unidentified Unidentifed Leluput leaves vine eye ailments
211 74 Urticaceae Peuzolzia zeylanica (L.) Benn. Pondi asu leaves tree smal various purposes
212 128 Verbenaceae Vltex pinnate I Keleban eaves tree medium digestive system
213 12 Vertenaceae Clerodendnim sp. Kebantah leaves tree smal (kgestive system
214 72 Verbenaceae CaMcarpa kmglfolia Lmk. Timau bonsi root; leaves; fruit tree small various purposes
215 71 Verbenaceae Geunsia pentandra (Boirb.) Merr. Santuk malik leaves tree medkim various purposes
216 35 Verbenaceae Clerodedron buctianani (Roxb.) walp. Kebantah leaves tree small dgestrve system
217 197 Verbenaceae Clerodendrum iaevitfoliutn Bl. Obat batuk? leaves herb respiratory system
218 158 Vitaceae Ampelocissus winkleii Lautb. Tuba buntak leaves herb biopest
219 19 Vitaceae Ampelocissus winkleii Lautb. Kansikora root; leaves vine kidney disease
220 124 Cayratia javanica (Tbunb.) Gagnep. Pengkaruah leaves vine various purposes
221 172 Cayratia javanica (Thunb.) Gagnep. Pengkaruah putih leaves vine various purposes
222 196 Ampelocissus imperiaNs (Miq.) Plancli Tudung kemarau leaves vine skin ailments
223 8 Tetrastigma lanceolarlum (Roxb.) Planch. Obat luka punan leaves vine skin alments
224 49 Tetrastigma cf. laevigatum (Bl.) Gagnep Pengembang bukut stem herb reproductive system
225 NS Zingiber sp. Liak putih root herb reproductive system
226 NS Zingiberaceae Lengkuas root herb headache and fever
227 62 Zingiber sp. Liak merah root herb various purposes
228 38 Homstedtia sp. Asam pokih young stem herb headache and fever
229 168 Homstedtia sp. Asam empangau young stem herb respiratory system
230 NS Zingiberaceae Entemu root herb | malaria
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231 202 Zingiberaceae Zingiberis aromatica. Lempuilt root heit various purposes
232 139 Zingiberaceae Alpinia sp. Asam sengayan root; leaves herb various purposes
233 NS Zingiberaceae Curcumae domestica. Kunyit root herb various purposes
234 57 Zin^raceae Nicolaia speciosa (Bl.) Horan. Asam tekala seeds;flower herb skin ailments
235 16 Zingiberaceae Costus speciosus (Koen.) J. E Smith Tetawar whole plant herb various purposes
236 155 Zingiberaceae Zingiber sp. Liak hutan root herb headache and fever
237 98 Zingiberaceae Homstedtia sp. Asam tulang young stem herb rheumatic
238 191 Zingiberaceae Hedycium coronarium Koen. Bunga unsul (lower herb respiratory system
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Appendix 2  The abundance and d istiibution of medicinal plant by forest type and Nanga Juoi people knowledge on them.
Genus t  Species Vernacular name
Number per Hectare
Impact of 
Harvesting Rarity
%
Known
by N. Juoi
Most
Abundance
Eeriest
YSF
Early
YSF
Late
YSF
Early
OSF
Late
OSF
Primary
Forest
Logged
Over
River
Bench
Adenia hetemphyHa (Bl ) Koordes Kemahak 0 0 0 13 04 0 0 0 18.66 Destructive Generalized 81.3 Early OSF
Adenia heterophylla Semukau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destmctive Restricted 71.9 RB
Agrttistachysleplostachya Pax & h Semakar 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 94 PF
Allophyllus cobtte var. marinus Obat pa hiang obuk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 0.0 Early OSF
Alstonia scholaris R. Br. Pelai 0 0 0 18.18 0 0 1611 0 non-Destr. GeneraHzed 500 Early OSF
Amorphophalbs campanulatus (Ro Badd 0 0 0 0 0 0.71 0 0 Destnictive Generalized 25.0 PF
Ampelocissus Imperialis (Miq.) PI; Tudung kemarau 0 0 0 21.74 1 0 0 0 norvDestr. Generalized 21 9 Early OSF
Ampelocissus vrinkleri Lautb. Tuba bunt* 500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 31.3 Earnest YSF
Ampelocissus winMeri Lautb. Kanskoira 0 0 9.09 85.55 31 17.15 64.32 55.97 Destructive Generalized 62.5 Early OSF •
Anisophytea distMia (Jack.) Balk Penskailbe 0 0 0 442.13 436.67 32.88 27.2 279.85 non-Destr. Generalized 56.3 Late OSF «
Artlaris toxicaria Lesch Ipuh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 9.4 PF
Antidesma sfpdareBI. Ketitik B 0 0 0 4.35 0 3.93 11.92 0 Destnictive Generalized 15.6 Early OSF •
Antidesma shpdare Bl. KetitikA. 0 0 0 164.57 273.33 5 44.57 37.31 Destnictive Generalized 156 Late OSF •
Apostasia wMlchX R. Br. Sabak suni 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 125 Late OSF
Ardisia sp Engkacap burung 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 18.8 Late YSF
Arecha catechu Pinang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18.66 non-Destr. planted 37.5 Cultivated
Arenga pinnata. Enau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive planted 3.1 Cultivated
Arthrophyltumjavanicum Bl. Mulai 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 81.3 Late YSF
Asdepiada qi. PUhjngmcnmpuk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 156 Late OSF
P 1 I ta MA. Empahung 0 i 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 68.8 PF ••
Pisang beiuang 0 0 0 4.35 0 3.57 0 0 Destructive Restricted 25.0 Early OSF *
Riang padi 0 0 0 2.17 0 15.71 23.64 0 non-Destr. Qeneraized 188 PF 4
Riang badak 0 0 0 0 0 27.15 3.79 0 non-Destr. Restricted 40.6 PF t
Pakuldjang 0 0 118.18 71.74 15 0 4.2 18.66 non-Destr Generakad 59.4 Late YSF •
DC. Ambung-ambung 39786 600 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 87.5 Earnest YSF •
Sedidai 0 2000 136.36 0 0 0 0 111.94 non-Destr. Generaized 75.0 Early YSF •
niana ̂ Indl.) MLomba ahq> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 6.3 Late YSF **
Benth Setomur merah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 25.0 Late YSF
Benth. Setomur pitih 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 21.9 Late YSF
Tukat 0 100 54.55 313.04 0 0 0 37.31 Destnictive Generakẑ 28.1 Early YSF *
ondary forest; OSF; Old secondary forest; PF= Primary forest;RB= River bench;*= data; **= medicine man
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Calanthe sp. Tukat pad 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 188 Early YSF
Callicarpa longifolia Lmk Timau bonsi 0 0 0 4.35 0 0 0 1866 Destnictive Restricted 84.4 Early OSF
Canagium odoratum Hook. f. Merua 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 37.31 non-Destr. Generalized 781 Early YSF
Canca papaya Papaya 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive planted 62.5 Cultivated
Cassia atata I Gelinggang 1285.7 0 0 0 46 87 0 0 74.63 non-Destr. Restricted 750 EarlestYSF e
Cayratia javanica (Thunb.) Gagne Pengkaruah Ô 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 50.0 Eeriest YSf ••
Cayratia javanica (Thumb ) Gagne Pengkaruah putih 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 50.0 Earliest YSF •t
Celoda orgenteaL. Bunga merah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive planted 31.3 Cultivated
Centhotheca lappacea (L.) Desv Jobuk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 951.5 Destnictive Restricted 21.9 Eeriest YSF
Cimamomum cf cuTivan Bl. Lawang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 188 PF
CItmssp Limau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. planted 6.3 Cultivated
Clerodedron buchanani (Roxb.) Kebantah 0 0 9.09 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 59.4 Late YSF
Clerodendrum laevilfoSum 81. Obat batuk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 31 Late OSF
Clerodendrum sp. Kebantah 14266 200 0 2.17 0 17.86 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 59.4 Eeriest YSF
Ctwstis ptatantha Griff. Engkuluyut 0 0 27.27 17.39 73.33 2.14 3.79 0 non-Destr. Restricted 43.8 Early OSF
Cnestis palala Merr. ssp diflusa. Engkuluyut 0 0 27.27 17.39 73.33 2.14 3.79 0 non-Destr. Generalized 43.8 Late OSF
Cocos nucifeta L. Kelapa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. planted 188 CuMvated *•
Coelogyne sp. Rajak ahep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 21.9 PF **
Coleus scutellaroides Bth. AlLati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. planted 406 Cultivated ee
Combretum dmeri Merr. Rikun 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 40.6 Early YSF
Combretum sp. Obat manang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 0.0 Late OSF «*
Coscinium fenestratum Colbr. Entemu tegah 0 0 0 21.74 116.67 9.65 4.2 18.66 Destnictive Generaized 78.1 Early OSF ♦
Cosmos caudatusHbk. Bunga merak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. planted 469 Cultivated •*
f̂ oen ) J. E. Sn Tetawar 71.428 0 18.18 41.3 0 18.22 99.87 111.94 Destructive Generaized 50.0 Eeriest YSF 4t
HIT.) DC. Tegaruk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 15.6 RB
Kacangkopi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. (darted 12.5 PF ee
Kemandah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 34.4 Early YSF ••
ides Lomba 1428.6 900 0 188.6 0 0 0 74.63 non-Dedr. Generaized 344 Eeriest YSF t
; Lomba minyak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 25.0 Late YSF
yand. Tombak hantu 0 0 0 13.04 12 2.15 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 21.9 Early OSF
1. Kunytt 0 0 0 b 0 0 0 0 Destnictive (darted 3.1 Cultivated
itus Penantat 0 0 18.18 17.39 b 0.71 0 37.31 non-Destr. Generaized 18.8 Late YSF *
a Boerl. Penantat 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generaized 18.8 PF w
Rasa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 9.4 late YSF ft*
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Cyrtandra sp. Tembakau dahan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 781 PF
Denis cf. caudala Bth. Tuba donak 71.429 0 0 4.35 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 21.9 Earliest YSf *
Oesmodium heterocarpum DC. Pintu tengkuyuk 0 0 381.82 0 0 0 0 746.27 Destructivee Generalized 71.9 Late YSF *
Diplaaium cordifolium Bl Paku cakau 0 0 0 1087 0 7.1 34 73 0 Destructive Generalized 25.0 Early OSF *
Dissochaeta cf. ramosii Merr. lompit cakau 0 0 0 87 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 21.9 Early OSF •
Dissochaeta cf. ramosii Merr. Gelagan akar 0 0 0 652 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 188 Early OSF •
Donax cannaeformis K. Sch. Bomban 1214.3 500 2281.8 81087 0 0 0 3937 Destructive Generalized 37.5 Late YSF •
Drynaria sparsisora (desv.) T. Mo( Pinang engkaruk 0 0 0 52.17 0 0 0 0 Destructive Generalized 344 Late YSF
Embelia ribes Bum. Lumping seladang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 75.0 Late OSF
Embelia vMdMlora (DC.) Scheff. Lompit pipit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 31.3 Late OSF
Erycke tomentosa Bl Kusuk melumur 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 656 Early YSF
Erycibe tomentosa Bl. var hirsula ( Sinobul 0 0 0 6.52 0 r  0 0 18.66 non-Destr. Generalized 3.1 Late YSF
Eurycoma longifolia Kebal manuk 0 0 0 26 85 43.33 125 199 1866 Destructive Generalized 56.3 Late OSF
Eusedoroxylon zwagery Te+B Ulin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Generalized 0.0 PF
Ficus deltoidea. Obat manang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 0.0 Late OSF
Flemingia congesta Obat tangan pecah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 0.0 PF 1
Fleiivnt̂  stmmblifera R. Br. Kayu aras 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 438 Earliest YSf
Fwdia spleiidissima Serantung 71.429 1400 0 53514 243.33 197.92 68.66 187.91 Destructive Generalized 594 Early YSF
Fordia splendssima Serantung p# 0 0 0 805 0 0 0 4145 Destructive Generaized 31.3 Early OSF *
Garcinia parviMia Miq. Kandls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 0.0 PF
Qarcinia dWca Bl. Pandau marit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 94 PF
Gendarusca vulgaris Nees. Pengkaruas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 21.9 Late OSF at
Gesneriaceae Kayu pengelas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 norr-Destr. Restricted 31.3 PF «*
(Roxb.) Men. Santuk malik 142.86 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 31.3 EarfestYSf *
Resam putih 214.29 0 0 141.07 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generaized 21.9 EarlestYSf *
a Bl. Resam tedung 785.71 0 500 1522 0 0 0 328.96 non-Destr. Generaized 40.6 EarlestYSF *
I Kembang setahun 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. planted 31.3 CuHivated
ophylus Miq. Sampuk puar 71.429 0 0 0 0.71 0 0 Destructive Generaized 59.4 Earlest YSF
Kemufttingjawa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 50.0 Early YSF
n Koen. Bunga unsul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 34.4 Early YSF
IS Adas kayu 1285.7 1400 427.27 21.739 0 0 0 615.7 non-Destr. Generaized 375 Early YSF •
Br.)BI. Kayu karut Ô 0 0 6.52 0 1.43 0 0 non-Destr. Generaized 21.91 Early OSF •
lides (Elmer) Tawah 0 0 0 15.22 0 3.57 0 37.31 norv-Destr. Generaized 531 Early OSF *
tanica ttook. Tempuruk kec# o' 0 0 4.35 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generaized 3.1 Early OSF •
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Hemigraphls sp. Obat merayap 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr, Restricted 00 PF
Heteropteryx sp. Obat manang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 norvOestr. Restricted 0.0 Late OSF
Homalomena cordata sclioot. Murau 0 0 0 15.22 43 33 0 0 0 Destnjctive Generated 438 Late OSF
Homaiomena sp. SeHmpal cakau 0 0 0 13.04 0 0 0 0 Destructive Generalized 31.3 Early OSF *
Homstedtia sp. Asam empangau 21429 0 30.30 0 0 0 0 55.97 non-Destr. Generalized 37.5 Earliest YSF *
Homstedtia sp. Asam tulang 142.80 0 0 0 0 0.71 0.71 0 non-Destr. Generalized 438 Earnest YSF •
Homstedtia sp. Asam pokih 17071 4500 800 8.7 . 0 0 0 0 norv-Destr. Generalized 25.0 Earnest YSF
Hyptis capitala Jack. Rumput jepang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 15.0 Early YSF
Ilex cissoides Loes. Segarak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 37.5 Early YSF
Impatiens balsamina L. Cerengak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 59.4 Early YSF
Ixonantties petiolaris Bl. Berbidak 0 0 0 5.88 0 0 0 18 00 non-Destr. Restricted 18.8 Early OSF
Jaqcuemontia tomenteRa Hal. f. Ampur 2857.1 3500 581.82 50 0 0 0 261.2 non-Destr. Generalized 50.3 Early YSF
Laclmastoma densiflora val. KopI hutan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 0.3 PF
Leea omablis Master Lahodak merah 0 0 9.09 50.12 2 0 0 18.00 non-Destr. Generalized 50.0 Early OSF *
Leea aquata L. Mall-maR 042.80 300 045.45 95.05 0 0 0 447.70 Destructive Generalized 75.0 Late YSF
Leea omabWis Master Lahodak 0 0 9.09 2902 23 33 2.15 23.18 0 non-Destr Generalized 53.1 Early OSF *
Lindemia sp. Kayu menawak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 05.0 Early OSF
Litsea elliptica Bl. Medang pawas 0 0 0 2.17 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 31.3 Early OSF
Luvunga eleitherandra Seruang berung 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 3.1 PF
Lycopodium cemuum. Rabun 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 188 Late OSF
Lycopodium cemuum L. Serabun kecil 042.80 9000 154.55 23.91 0 0 0 485.7 non-Destr. Generalized 94 Early YSF •
Lygodium circinatum (Bum. f.) Sw. Tempunjk 40280 10400 3054.0 1542.2 33.33 2.71 0 5335.8 Destructive Generalized 0.3 Earnest YSF *
Lygocfium circinatum Sw. Tempuruk poruk manuk 71.429 0 0 2.17 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 94 Earnest YSF «
Macaranga brevlpetiolata Airy she Ketitik bulu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 12,5 Late OSF A*
Kayu koyak 142.80 0 0 1087 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 50.0 Earnest YSF 4t
»MA. Balek angln 428.57 200 0 0 0 0 0 37.31 non-Destr. Restricted 02.5 Earnest YSF
Ml«|.) (lit. Parang hantu putih 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 6.3 PF
Parang hantu 0 0 4.35 13.33 30.72 39.75 0 Destructive Generalized 313 PF «
).) Don. Kemunting 4500 35000 154.55 0 0 0 3.79 1079.1 Destructive Generaized 71.9 Early YSF ♦
Peria 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr, planted 9.4 Cultivated «*
Kumpang baNk 0 0 2.17 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 250 Early OSF
a Kipang berdarah 0 0 0 0 0 0.71 0 0 Destructive Restricted 40.0 PF
Limau ngambut 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 56.3 PF
tigosa (Korth Penahan 0 0 0 0 0 38.24 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 78.1 PF
ondary forest; OSF; Old secondary forest; PF= Primary forest;RB= River bench;*= data; **= medicine man
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Nauclea subifita (Korth.) val. Bengkal 0 0 0 4.35 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 406 Early OSF *
Nicolaia speciosa (61.) Horan. Asam tekala 3000 600 145.45 435 0 0 0 1866 non-Destr. Generated 46.9 Earnest YSF
Oldenlandia rigida. Obat panas dingin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 0.0 Late YSF
Oldenlandia capitellata (WaH.) Adas akar 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Generalized 65.6 Late YSF
Orchidaceae Tebu ahep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructivee Restricted 34.4 PF
Oryza sativa. Padi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. planted 0.0 Cultivated
Ottelia alismddes (I.) Pers. Kelambu tukuk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 844 RB
Pachycentria constricta Merr. Rinan sesat 0 0 0 0 0 0 47 0 Destructive Restricted 188 PF
Pachycentria constrica Limau merintai 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 56.3 PF
Parasonerila axxiflora ohwi. Samah putih 0 0 0 0 0 7.5 1894 0 non-Destr. Restricted 156 PF
Paspalum conjugatum Berg. Rumput belanda 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 373.13 non-Destr. Restricted 84.4 Early YSF
PedËanthus Whynaloides (L ) poH. Mokoh 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. planted 28.1 Cultivated
Pelacalyx axxillaris Roxb. Kayuudak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 781 PF
Perycamphytis glaucus Santuk malik 285.71 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr, Restricted 31.3 Earnest YSF *
PerycamphyRis glaucus (Lam ) M Kemponing 71.429 100 45.45 43.48 0 0 0 78.96 Destructive GeneraHzed 53.1 Early YSF •
Peuzolzia zeylanica (L.) Berm. Pondi asu 0 0 9.09 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 31.3 Late YSF •
Phanera sp. Kayu raum 0 0 0 39.13 1896 7 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 31.3 Late OSF
Phaseoukjs sp. Akar lomai 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 31.3 Early OSF
Photos sp. Akartikus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 9.4 PF
Phrynium sp. Ririk tilan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Generalized 344 PF «*
Phryniumsp. Ririk badak 0 0 0 65.22 0 0 0 93 28 non-Destr. Generalized 281 Early OSF
Pliylagathis dajakensis Qhwi. Obat berak lendir 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 0.0 Late OSF • a
Phylanthus urinaria L. Rumput ngamin anak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 78.1 Early YSF
Phyrinium capitatum willd. Rkik lelabi 0 0 0 34.78 16.67 96.81 6818 74.63 non-Destr. Restricted 25.0 PF
enalos Link. Paku timah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 21.9 Early YSF
sa Link. Paku kora 2500 1100 0 0 0 0 0 2369.4 non-Destr. Generalized 40.6 Earnest YSF
Rat 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 3.1 PF
+T) Miq. PaN 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 31.3 PF
ÎP Samah merah 0 0 0 0 0 1.72 22.73 0 non-Destr. Restricted 15.6 PF
P Samah Ntam 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 188 Late OSF
iVal. Pengkarebang 3428.6 19500 6100 486.55 1 0 0 752.24 non-Destr. Generalized 84.4 Early YSF
(Korth.) Bailey Gelagan halus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 15.6 Late OSF ••
yila Ohwi. Gelagan badak 6 0 0 272.86 0 0 0 18.66 non-Destr. Generalized 21.9 Early OSF *
Sengkubak 0 0 0 0 4 0.71 0 0 non-Destr. Generalized 53.1 PF •
ondary forest; OSF; Old secondary forest; PF= Primary fbrest;RB= River bench;*= data; **= medicine man
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Rennellia speciosa. Ginseng 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 563 Late OSF *•
Rourea mimosoides (vahl.) Planch Kayu alit 0 300 827 27 992.3 1766.7 87.16 0 4291.4 non-Destr. Generalized 75.0 Late OSF *
Rubiaceae Simpak pinggat 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 9.4 PF
Rubiaceae Engkabah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 28.1 Early YSF
Saprosma longisepalum val. Kontuk asu 0 0 0 15.98 0 0 0 111.94 non-Destr. Generalized 750 Early OSF •
Saraca indica I. Boyu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 485.7 Destructive Restricted 500 Early OSF
Saurauia pentapelata. Inggur-inggur 0 0 0 34 78 0 0 0 0 non-Destr Generalized 68.8 Early OSF
Saurauia sibcordala Korth. Inggur2 pipit 0 0 1763.6 17.39 0 1.43 0 1754 non-Destr. Generafized 31 3 Late YSF •
Saurauia sp. Inggur2 badak 0 500 81 82 23.91 0 2 88 0 1493 norv-Destr. Generalized 78.1 Early YSF •
Saurauia zetigera Korth. Inggur-inggur merah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 norv-Destr. Restricted 563 PF ••
Scaphium macropodum (Miq.) Bhii Payang rating 0 0 0 0 0 168 74.58 0 noivDestr. Restricted 15.6 Late OSF *
Scaphium macropordum (Miq.) Blu Rajang raung 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 63 PF ••
Schefflera ellptica (Bl.) Harms. Kayu rauk 0 0 0 13.04 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generated 375 Early OSF *
Schefflera sp. Rajang raung 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 9.4 PF ••
Scleria puspurescens Sleud. Lambak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 344 Early OSF ••
Scorodocarpus bomeensis Becc. Sinduk 0 0 0 0 0 4.29 0 0 Destructke Restricted 188 PF •
Selaginella magnifica Warb. Serabun minyak 571.43 0 0 0 0 0.71 129.34 0 non-Destr. Generalized 94 Earliest YSF *
Selaÿnella sp. Rabun 0 0 745.45 556.52 333 0 0 1417.9 non-Destr. Generalized 25.0 Late YSF *
Sindora parvifolia Backer. Paru-paru 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 21.9 PF
Smilax zeylanica L. Marital 1428.6 400 290.91 84.78 43.33 0 0 429.1 non-Destr. Generalized 21.9 Earliest YSF
Sonerila sp. Obat belang putih 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 00 PF
Stachyphrynium jagorianum Ririk (Nan 0 0 0 11.63 1 61.31 27487 0 Destructive Generalized 34.4 PF
Stenochlaena palustris Bedd. Paku naik 0 1300 3254.6 74.68 667 0 0 2369 4 non-Destr. Generalized 406 Late YSF
Svzkÿum sp. Salah jari 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 156 Early OSF
Obat salah jari 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 3.1 PF
lacrocarpa Ja<Temperanang 0 0 0 2.17 0 0 4.7 0 non-Destr GeneraNzed 25.0 Early OSF
Bunga merak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. planted 46.9 Cultivated
iWafi. Paku karah 928.57 0 12091 317.39 0 0 0 3914.5 non-Destr. Generalized 31.3 Late YSF *
Kayumati 0 0 0 0 0 2.14 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 3.1 PF •
Lour.) Hogl. Kempelas 0 100 0 577.61 18 0 0 18.66 Destiuctke Generalized 75.0 EariyOSF • -
rigatum (Bl.) G Pengembang bukut 0 0 0 4.35 0 1.43 0 373.13 Destructwe Restrided 250 Early OSF
larium (Roxb.) Obat kika punan 0 0 0 2.17 0 1.43 3.79 0 non-Destr. Restricted 9.4 EariyOSF «
enoides Kurz. AIN badak 0 0 0 0 0 0 12.15 0 noiKOestr. Restricted 25.0 EariyOSF
Pulung nyangkau 0 0 0 26.09 4 0 0 429.1 non-Destr. Generalized 43.8 EariyOSF
ondary forest, OSF: Old secondary forest; PF= Primary forest;RB= River bench;*= data; •*= medicine man
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Tristania Ayau 0 0 509.09 43.48 2 0 0 4857 non-Destr. Generalized 250 PF •
Tristania whiteana Griff. Belaban 285.71 0 0 8.7 0 0 0 298.5 non-Destr. Restricted 31 3 Earliest YSF
Unidentifed Kelambu udang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 688 R8
Unidentifed Sampu bantuk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 469 Late YSF
Unidentifed Akar arak 0 0 0 58.896 8 0 0 1866 Destnictive Restricted 344 Late YSF 7“
Unidentifed Tuba rungkong 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 158 PF *•
Unidentifed Sindur 0 0 0 0 0 071 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 3.1 PF
Unidentifed Sampu dapak 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non̂ Destr. Restricted 65.6 Late YSF
Unidentifed TobtA bubun 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 125 Late YSF
Unidentifed Tebu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 3.1 Cultivated
Unidentifed Tikam bantu 0 0 0 0 0 - 1.73 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 12 5 PF
Unidentifed Adas ketingan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 21.9 Early YSF
Unidentifed Kocang 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 31 EariyOSF
Unidentifed Kipang putih 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Generaized 56.3 PF ««
Unidentifed Rajang sandah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 3.1 PF «e
Unidentifed Akar marau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 43.8 EariyOSF *e
Unidentifed Kipang merah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 59.4 PF
Unidentifed Kayu tongau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 46.9 EariyOSF
Unidentifed Cerengak lupa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 37.5 Early YSF
UniderXifed Empedu tanah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 68.8 PF TT
Unidentifed Timau cotit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 15.6 EariyYSF
Unidentifed Leluput 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Planted 56.3 PF ee
Unidentified Patah Isau 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 37.è Late OSF • e
Urena lobataL. Jelumpang 0 300 27.27 0 0 0 0 8769 Destnictive Generalized 87.5 EariyYSF *
 ̂ ' ' )sev. ex DC. Ikong asu 0 200 0 0 0 0 0 167.9 non-Destr. Restricted 56.3 EariyYSF *
uch. Ham. Tapang babi 7142Ô 300 18.18 0 0 0 0 111.94 Destructive Generalized 56.3 EariyYSF *
Keleban 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 84.4 EariyYSF
Copur putut 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 78.1 Eariiest YSF
Lemayung 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 469 Late OSF
Liak putih 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive planted 6.3 Cultivated
Liak merah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 81.3 Cultivated
Liak hutan 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive planted 438 PF
Lengkuas 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destnictive Restricted 125 Cultivated
Entemu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive planted 0.0 cultivated
ondary forest; OSF: Old secondary forest; PF= Primary forest;RB= River bench;*= data; **= medicine man
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Appendix 2. The abundance and distribution of medicinal plant by forest type and Nanga Juoi people knowledge on them
Zingiberis aromatica. Lempuik 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Destructive Restricted 50.0 Cultivated
Zizyphus crebivinosa CB. Roxb. Rangan daun lebar 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 non-Destr. Restricted 3.1 Late OSF
Zizyphus suluensis Merr. Rangap 0 0 0 123.91 626.67 0 0 0 non-Destr. Generaized 28.1 Late OSF
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YSF: Young secondary forest; OSF: Old secondary forest; PF= Primary forest;RB= River bench;*= data; **= medicine man
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Appendix 3 List of restricted species in old fallow and young fallow
Restricted species in old fallow
No. Genus & Species Vernacular name Density/Ha No. Genus & Species Vernacular name Density / Ha
1 Adenia heterophylla Kemahak 13.04 28 Mapania cuspidata Parang hantu 48 40
2 Alstonia scholaris Pelai 18.16 29 Myristica sp. Kumpang balik 2.17
3 Amorphophallus campanulatus Badul 0.71 30 Myrmecodia echinata Kipang berdarah 0.71
4 Ampelocissus imperialis Tudung kemarau 22.74 31 Myrmeconauclea strigosa Penahan 38.24
5 Anisophyllea disticha Pengkaribu 911.68 32 Nauclea subdita Bengkal 4.35
6 Antidesma stipulare spl. Ketitik B 8.28 33 Parasonerilla axxiflora Samah putih 7.50
7 Antidesma stipulare sp2. Ketitik A 442.90 34 Phanera sp. Kayu raum 1935.80
8 Baringtonia sp Pisang beruang 7.92 35 Phrynium sp. Ririk badak 65.22
9 Begonia sp Riang padi 17.88 36 Phyrinium capitatum Ririk lelabi 148.26
10 Begonia sp. Riang badak 27.15 37 Pseudoranthemum sp. Samah merah 1.72
11 Callicarpa longifolia Timau bonsi 4,35 38 Ptemandra cordiophylla Gelagan badak 272.86
12 Coscinium fenestratum Entemu tegah 148.06 39 Pycnarrhena sp. Sengkubak 4.71
13 Curculigo latifolia Tombak hantu 27.19 40 Saprosma longisepalum Kontuk asu 15.98
14 Cyathocalyx bancana Penantat 0.71 41 Saurauia pentapelata. Inggur-inggur 34.78
15 Dissochaeta cf ramosii Lompit cakau 8.70 42 Scaphium macropodum Payang raung 1680
16 Dissochaeta cf ramosii Gelagan akar 6.52 43 Schefflera elliptica Kayu rauk 13.04
17 Drynaria sparsisora Pinang engkaruk 52.17 44 Scorodocarpus bomeensis Sinduk 4.29
18 >sa Sinobul 6.52 45 Stachyphrynium jagorianum Ririk tilan 73.94
19 ifolia. Kebal manuk 82.68 46 Tabernaemontana macrocarpa Temperanang 2.17
20 sima Serantung pipit 8.05 47 Telypteris sp. Kayu mat! 2.14
21 Kayu karut 7.95 48 Tetrastigma cf. laevigatum Pengembang bukut 5.78
22 carpoides Tawah 18.79 49 Tetrastigma lanceolarlum Obat luka punan 3.60
23 s zeylanica Tempuruk like 435 50 Unidentifed Tikam hantu 1.73
24 :ordata Murau 58.55 51 Unidentifed Akar arak 66.70
25 p. Selimpat cakau 13.04 52 Unidentifed Sindur 0.71
26 slaris Berbidak 5.88 53 Zizyphus suluensis Rangap 75058
27 Medang pawas 2.17
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Appendix 3 (continued). List of restricted species In old fallow and young fallow
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Res tricted species in young fallow
No. Genus & Species Vernacular name Density / Ha No. Genus & Species Vernacular name Density/Ha
1 Blumea balsamifera Ambung-ambung 40385.71 9 Melastoma affine Kemunting 39654.55
2 Blumea chinensis Sedidai 2136.36 10 Perycamphylius glaucus Santuk malik 385.71
3 Canagium odoratum Merua 100 l4 Peuzolzia zeylanica Pondi asu 909
4 Clerodedron buchanani Kebantah 9.09 12 Pityrogramma tartarea Paku kora 3600
5 Desmodium heterocarpum Pintu tengkuyuk 381.82 13 Toxocarpus sp. Pulung nyangkau 0
6 Geunsia pentandra Santuk malik 142.86 14 Urena lobata Jelumpang 327.27
7 Homstedtia sp. Asam empangau 250.65 15 Uriraria crinita Ikong asu 200
8 Mallotus paniculatus Balek angin 628.57 16 Vernonia arborea Tapang babi 389.61
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Appendix 4. Questioner on socioeconomy and medicinal
plant perception of Nanga Juoi people.
A. Informant data
Name : ............................ ............................
Sex : ........................................................
Place and date of birth: ..................................
Original village: ...........................................
Tribe: ......................................................
Religion: ....................................................
Education: ..................................................
Occupation:
Farming:
Size of f a r m ..........   Ha
Timber extraction:
Production per month ........................ block(s)
Ranch;
Pig:  ............................................number
Chicken:   number
Sirap (roof materials made of Ironwood, Eusideroxylon 
zwagery tree):
Production per year ........................ piece(s)
B. Health
What do you do if you get sick? ............................
What do you do if your children get sick? .................
Did your children get immunization? Why? .................
If heal bv him/herself:
Where do you learn medicinal plant knowledge? .............
Do you cultivate medicinal plants? Why? ...................
Do you use medicinal plants for other purposes? ...........
If you did not cultivate medicinal plants, where do you get 
them? Is that far from your settlement? ...................
Is there any difference in the number of medicinal plants now 
compare to the past? Why? ................................
Is there any difference in the number of medicinal plants in 
different season? Why? .....................................
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Is there any difference in the number medicinal plants before 
and after the logging company came? Why? .................
Do you take a lot of a particular medicinal plant or only as 
needed? Why? ...............................................
How do you harvest it? (take the whole plant or merely take 
parts needed) ...............................................
Do you do ritual ceremony in medicinal plant harvesting?
How do you apply medicinal plants? ........................
If go to Dukun
What kind of illnesses need to be cured by dukun? Why? . .
Does your religion prohibit you to go to dukun? ...........
If go to a doctor
What kind of illnesses need to be brought to a doctor? . .
Does it cost you much to see a doctor? ...................
Where is the doctor located? ..............................
C. Medicinal plant knowledge
Do you think knowledge of medicinal plants useful? Why?
Do you want to learn more about medicinal plants? Why? . .
Do you teach your children about medicinal plants? Why?
If there was any, what kind of illnesses is cured better
using dukun treatment?, and vice versa....................
Is there any difference in medicinal plants collected by the 
dukun and yourself? .........................................
Is there any different in the effectiveness of medicinal 
plants grown in different forest types? ...................
How much money is needed for one visit ?
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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